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and I o.ntend we ran rmlM
fruit*, ami »ik-h fnilt ilmjri pijri
\ <>u m>,
f<»r all trouble •>»«! ri|*>aw.
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It; IW rrtar mi kit rwt»l
ThiMfk Um ton.

th# «hol», thr |im»al Mttoo hat
heen a favorable on*.
The hay crop la
Corn,
*«t»r»l ha* been a heavy nnr.
both «*M and yellow ha* been «xee|»>
tloeally good. (iraln fairly to. Potatoes y killing well and qulla frew from
K»rlv In the season the proapecta
r*K.
of an abundant fruit crop were very
marked; later, apples, In particular,
itro|>|M<U ladljr, but now enough remain*
i>n
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tail, at ill leaa ibnal lb* landlord and hit
daughter. Am I«i myanlf, I am harr by
appointment lu meet my brother PoIIl
Came from !<■ anion to Htarby and ml*
"
from Untie* to thia inn
"Why i!»••«•» htm in thia manW-rooa
looking bonaeV
"Km tuuawl tha plant of mating

hlmaalt"

lonkitttf up
"Thai arirl know* jnor brother."
amwrrrd
"It's not lmpna»lt>l«,"
rarrli«*|y. "F«llt alwara had an rjr*
f<>r prMty fanw, and aa ha appoint**!
IhU inn m a niiv(ln(placH h« hu |»n»l»-

U« ii b«r» I»Ii«k Hum HI mi I no
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rainpa lu»ar«* 1>* th« fruittfn/w«r of
«mt<m Colorado imut falling huh
prlr»« t>€ hi* prxitvU. Although Umtw
r*l liuinlr»«l l>*ia of fruii grown
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In lhi< frml r>Krt"» o( wraU-ni Col<ira<lo
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ami will make brf a ImmI boaUh< mining rami*
*u well warned by (bat flnt glimpse
«WU4l It ««««!. AR|i KMl«r«
ImmI fr.>111 Hoath Am. rin I wmto him aramp
Hat —m ha walk# IIm MrMt,
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"Wlij neutral ground? liar* 70a I'll kill
« >i«at,
found onr fat ii»«ra with an iNiDilatt
"Man, man, think of what y<*i am •(■Kit Ml lh«t Mli'MlTn tint txantifallj 1<i»U annually In |»r« f«-r« ikw to U» iUl«
TWa mmj marl'kaa raa(
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"Illtterly."
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Uha a 4*1.
Hi. scene, hint at nxuiixv, and that of
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Hal Um «M lhrwruraarr-1 hal.
with llordeaux mixture a* a mat prr«•«*•»••* CM?
dant. arvl r*,» |»t In art-flon* atwrr rain*
"WIhw did yon meet brr*" I a*k<d,
oiiii|«nil«ilhlb<««tuf t'AllforniA, r >u«(
lallk hiw haa. a»l all thai.
Msrshminster. Yet some fate nompelhd mention of tlit* name hail powerfully
ventlve but *hall le glad to hear of
• rre frr.,nrnt In thr rarly |«rt of Julr,
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till-.ii tir a railroiwi b*ul rsiiKiiirf (n«
4 orn muir along drouth and Nit
"Your pardon. fentlrmen," *h«< a*jd. tllad, calming down. "Hh* la, aa yoa
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It o{B<iN^I while my hand was still raided
M |hM aailto M I <to a»w.
abundance of «tr*w.
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will *er to It that we
legislature
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from ruat or bertlra.
tired to dnlh of hmriic about Wo- and lacked the und<finable stamp of and wi*h to uive
to Houth America ■« l«iln<'Mn«DN'tn| try. The tlr»t fruit m>|» «m hanr«*t.-«l llAil, |f<> to Colorado All'l lUll ait <*•
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the muimmialitj. Not a lady, not a the apartment. I Klannal taw k ami m* promt***! to
>> th« fruit* of .mr IsUtr*.
aav that farmer* are nna brttrr aupplkd
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>»rrt *-»>rn * lik h U thr principal It null not lie taken to ri|imi too of romaum
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"When d<>« Mr Fell* Itriarfb Id ar
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MAINE.
"I've got to be, that's why," wraa the
%«» ril PIKII,
,
"What myaterlae?" demanded Briar Driarfield. The landlord did not make
Uta
1
ao.1
ta.
"I
achool
trade
left
yeaterday fleld In a liatleea manner.
lb?
Cruelty W aald lo he th* derll'i
•harp rwaponaa.
Which main rich. b**Jlhj bl.«*l. and
hia appearance, which waa to me a mat- dUllta U» (M ot !*"«(, Ita ]wiill(*A
rent got
'Uft- mirk and klndnea* henven'a trad* mark. evening to go to work, and I ha
"Thia inn baa bean minhaHted for ter of aome relief. I dlaliked the (allow
thiw (1vr« «t rrixtflh to th« nm««,
be waatto
afford
can't
and
I
a
DMidai," I contlnoed, tapping Briar
place yet,
lb* brtla
A ■napicioae
tktty to th» riu»U«. vifor lo
time.
If too east do aajthlag for aotne ouuaiderable period.
roH SALE.
"that girl Roan"
greally.
la
waa rnolal the l(Hh Ing
that
uxl hrftitL to tl»# «b>4« body.
Any ground
raeoal and bla pretty daughter
Franvia, amoking hard, aal atarlng at
Wrim*
me, aay ao, and I'll skip. The only place looking
about her?"
"What
».>Hl
need*
truth. flood*! >*rM(«rUU
draining.
J** *r to. *WJ> I'W-fe
of
no
_
.Meptrmlier
M«»l fcy
where I can atop long la U the place bare taken up their abode bare with
«M.
MppI
the tire and took no heed of Roaa. Once
*7 *
Oood
"She knows MUs DelUn.
C»Mm
r
Wiu b* mU < toaf>
cbenoe of getting eaetomwu. I or twiee aha glaaoad la hia direction
where they pay me for It."
poaelble
are
men
that
311,000
It I* estimated
The merchant looked at the clock.
■tumble on thia eaetle grim la tbe twi- and looked m though aboat In addrea
% L. llol.MKM. %Mlh r%tU
that 1 departed, notwithetand
"When raa you coaaer* he aaked.
employed upon truck farm a.
light and flnd you hare—yoa of all men hia. Catching my eye, ahe Mt her lip lug hU dcetre for an e*planatl.*i «* wj
the
•
to
have
puma," replied
"I don't
—whom I believed to be la South Amer- and dealated. Finally aba dlaappearvd
Uaaworda. Bo wearied wm I that di
"I'm ben bow. and I'd beee
I
ica. Don't yon call tbeee myetertee?
A
Illgh prlcwa of farm crop* mak« lUlla youngater.
(has the room, with maaifaal eager at iplla my auapioiona of the Inn I 1*^
at work before thla If you'd Mid ao."
admit
the
I
that
It
In tha rate* for milk.
"If
way,
r"« ,«uH«r. Will out fad*.
her
change
pat
yoa
dnip,
not having aooampliahed
Sot!*
Half aa hour later he waa at It, imI
Uy fall aalaap.
b» tun to ft Hood'a tad wlj Hoofs
VtaaoU. ootalng to^ ***»p t*t pric*.
he's likely to have abb aa loag aa In 1 myateriee, replied
tro*e*rtan».J
drain*
mw
tbi
about
Um
hwn
kaow
little
"I
kaa
Ira
war* the
Drrult
1 waata It—Detroit Free Pim
WBS9 W
***
t*44*iu* *r i
costal* running watnr.
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»-H*ii

jju »rriuWJnCrt w!.V
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•TtTrt!
mSSTEV
*1 MammW II.it
»>vu«
...

ntilM

rtvefit bu*li»e«a meeting of the
Kpworth lr«|u* MIm Kvi Kk-hard*on
• Ufklnl president of that ur|«ilnVt

AJaUMrkW

a

rHI MOST IMPORTANT ST ATI NIWS
religiously lodloed people
UMjoo4ud without
MIKFLVTOLO.
to
of luckletd,
especial regard
crood, jalaed haads tad Nrw, aad parMaine la Mid to bat* about lMrt lakea
rtrnid i site oa lllitiluwt where the
within her border*.
old church aow steads. At that time
aa >o>dway vu la uMawi, aaarij op*
Burglar* entared the home of Councilpoalte the lot, aad It U said thai Itt man <*rle of Mddeford and atele |Ul
that
studeats wart thai laterested,
they from hla real.

we vut to nil yonr attention loifcw irtkl* that rou nft*4
it one*, tad we mni* yon It will Im a Very Co IJ Day when jroo
cannot And i Bargain at Onr (Mora.

Md

would turn oat to aselet la gradlag the
One of Deiter'a rltl*en« la reported to
The church was ball! by a union
hare loat $11.Oia) recently aa a reaaltof
of different denominations, benoe It was
weatern Inreatmeota.
know a u a anion church, ancb occupyKleven dead deer ptaaed through
ing la proportloa to lu respective

llaptlst

IVirtland

At time worn oa, the
people,
M haiMllj Um nw with cliurvhea, be-

pm la

later on of a night thl* buildplished.
In* wai buraed, and bjr thegeoerous aid

cauae

on ooe

ladlee' lined kid gloria and mlttena.
lied blanket*, Mk>., n#c., 7.V., 91. up to #»l. per pair.
Hcotrh, Hpanlah, rtuxony and Oenaaatown jrarn at new

tariff prim.

Wallace ItUke, a aon of Char lea Make
oame desirous (la church parlance* of
of RUke'a l*olnt, II rook •* I lie, ahot and
having "a homo of their owa." This, killed hlmaelf
Thursday morning. No
bjr the help of outsiders, wai accomof the public another

wu

built,

aow

•landing, an ornament to the place, and
reflecting great credit upon toe people

I-eat but not leait look at

WINTER GARMENTS I

■

general

but pleaae remember that onr
eeerjr department and we cordially Invite
tlna-ed that we have (he bar|alni jr»m are

at once

Youra reeiMnHfullf,

fVCWtly

h>llre Juttkr Catrkk IH«maf Sew
Wrk got Into a bar r«a>m braul a few
night* tince. and rata* out of It with hi*
lie
iiHintenance M>me»hat dWflgured.
had the grat-e mil goo«t *rti*e to forward
hi* resignation to the major IiomeilUtrIt. Hut do you for a moment think
that the resignation «III hr u\vpUdf
The ScarU>ro marahe* are lo tw turned
Into « gardrn. and th<»»«■ u«t alretthea.
»hU h never jet bore a tenderer thing
titan *all h»V. are to bloaaotn like the
roar, • ith ail klad* of fruit ami "garden
*a**." Ihi* la to be done by dlt« hlug
I'br
and diking. a« I* doue In Holland.
curtou* |«rt of it I* that our \ ankera
of the idra, but Itwa*
t>« »rr thought
•u<gnte4 by a Xo»a Noiuu. who put It
into practical operation on a •ma'l acale
hiiuarlf, and demonstrated the feaalblllt?
of It.

I. Nwk.
I N»» ww >if Uw
I J W H*l<

NORWAY,

*

I
;

I n>*|,
a »•«•«.
?
•
M M(r
a Nwiiiilia.
I* Haiart*.
II. *■«(,
It- t*«ww>,

rid*r aud th*
Ibrir murli
IbfT htif al"A l»li«t>a*
-In
W«-l
allf «»o a bU
vrk oa
•tr>l|hl o»ura* at Ituftalo.
N
in 1 .JA J-*», brat log bv » truth of
\
a •roMhl tbr world* rnvrij for t ruuulrif hurw. rhiuk «>f It' \ ui4u i>rol^-lliujc hl«M»|f fa*trr than a horar can
ruu! It la th* moat |h«n<>tnrtial |«*rfurmton of the mr.
IV IV*rr

nprditlon

*te*m*r

Kalcon

hitf b**o lo«t at a*a.
brtawn ltiilad«-l|.hl« and
N I
Itirrr tltlira *hr h«>i
aiWil into tbr \rrtW wai, ilM lud hrru
rn(t(nl li arallug. and had luauv timra
had brr (ualittr* «r»rrrljr t»tnl; Nt
»br
now. Ilk* tlw gallant old
*r*ui* to ha*r •uunnM to Ifuublr aud
Inglorkma mUfortun*.
U thought
aomrwhrr*

to

ABlHItTHV GHOVIH
Ni-«« U« (•*# rr**i»rd of th* ahkn*aa
and >b-ath of Ma|. Abrrnrthjr (irwfif,
who dM at NUh tt *. Montana, Au*.
Ilr had b**u *i*k M Mrljr
.'•with au eulargrmrot of th*
llt*r and kidnrr trv«bU. Ilr wa» i-ouflo*d to hi* twd but a abort tlmr brforr
Ida drath. Siuv laat *|>rin( hr haa had
to br hrl|rd fr«>m hU trd to hla «hair,
and aat lit It thr moat of tbr tluir.
Ma). I ihurf w a* horn la Nrthrl Krb.
il. 1«JI. and waa 7.1 yruraaod alt iD<>atha
old. Ilr waa thr aou of l»r. John and
Kano*
Ury tironr. II* tlttrd for
collrgr sod graduated from llowdoia la
l*U. After graduating. hr taught a
\rar la <><»ukd'a Acwdrinv, and waa thru
for arvrral *rara engaged la trad*. Th*u
I»r iuo«rd to \lhanjr, built tuilla and *og«grd in lumb*riug. alao lo clearing
laud aud farming.
In IV,| Ik- rrj.rrarntrd thr dlatrUt of
whkh hrthrl fur and a part la th* Main*
Irgtalatur*. aad la IO; h* waa vhoaco a
iurtub*r of <>o«. Hal la' council.
w hrn thr W ar of thr lirhrlltoa bcokr
out. M\). i.rt»rrr rrvruitrd a company
for (I*- thirteenth Main* Iteglmrnt.
hmmm ftapaij il. aodh* waa
appelated captain lie waa miamlaatou
rd major to lakr rank from April i*.
Nit aad waa maatend out with th*
regiment at thr cloa* of tii term of arr»k*. Jao. «, ImU.
Ilr rrtumrd to Hrthrl, and waa **•
gaged la tartaua kind* of bualnraa uotil
|vai, wltru br wrut wr*|. I ndrr th*
adminiatratloa of I'rraktetit ( i*v*laod.
M«j. lirotrr had charga of th* land
oftfc* at Ml Ira tltr, Montana.
II* waa married January #1, l«4». to
Mar? Chaar, daughter of Tlaioth)
Chapman, who dkrd lo Kl, Iravlng ao
laaw*. la 1*71 hr a>irri~| laaV \
daughter of >amurl It. >hrhaa. who
dirt I la 1*77. Th* ooly Uaur of thla
marriage waa a daughter who dl*d
Soon aftrr h* wrut w*at hr
)uuu(
waa agalu oaarrtrd. and kwtra a widow
and llttl* daughter of II jrara to oiowrn
hla loaa.
A COSMOPOLITAN ST ATI
A MrtiM fciWa MMfr tatar* MM ,1,, »k• UW*f taMOrr a NaM MMian. m wima h*
rawU la aa AatfuMa. Mala*. ka»»» U« • riu**a
»«>a.Ui
-f UmI )'!«•• hM |uw to < MM Ih
ll»l« *I«M k f'..| Iw r««
wKfc hi* ^arvnU
u«mM -><>»» riwart|4

I hat

#

only

oo* cuf.

A

mu

who la

C'nnI (x-dfatrian might walk through
Ivnnirk, H««d«a, M*l»rlonl, Norway
Aid la I <ae»k • |
and I'arl* lu a day.
(Nitlnf onr mar m I Vru. Ih* houw of
a

tbr Innt, «Ult th* tlo mill* of Wait*
II*and naaiiM the < '»ruUh mln*a.
tod viaii
majr ha of up bla hat is Athena
Mara lllll mad* fam<>u« br !*. Paul. II*
mar link* a t»ur <>f IMjjrade aud Brlfa.t.
•e* the •ifbta of Hrmrt and Brtatol,
take a view of the Chlo*** war from
« anion while In th* Orl*ot aod afterwarila travel lhrmi|h the !*vaat, purchaa* the roatlr ware* of I>ri ijw, teal*
th* hrighu of kdlutmrff. atadjr th* luduatrtea of l/fdt, walk th* maj**tl«
•t rr*«a of Madrid. aaarvh for th* dim
mio** of M*iio». baak uud*r th* maa;
•kiw of Na|d**, viait th* i«la* of l*»(myra. paaa aa hour la l*a)*raM», Plymouth. VWooa, Yarmouth aad York,
revlall the iwiii of th* umm|o**U of
ll«l*e of Troy. |>ur« haa* ra|« la Saijraa. •** Knor ami d*».—>l*ortUa>l ki-

prma.

Vr*
M r. k
Mr* II

l

l«aM<

MaM iiiwlt

11 am ik. >k. I
T naaltia
Ilarrr Iarrar

»u-

a

Mr*- * K Ja>Im
Uw r llaewwwil
Wr» a air Ilium* I
Mra. C. A Hil«p

llie <• range la In a verv pro*perou*
condition and number* l."*» member*,
pact *e«r
vvn lu»e teeu aildnl Ihe
rhe? have recently |>urvhaard a ii«*w
•Ilk l>anner. and have a good llbrar)
whli h la frtw to all metulwr*.
The ladle*' relief corp* will have one
of their famoua supper* at 4*. A. U
•> to
7
Hall next H«turdav night from
o'clock !" and IS cent*.
J. A. I.anita* will vl*lt Vew ^»rt a-xl
Ilia daughter Mar>
lioaton till* week.
• III accompany him.
There will be work In the .Id degree at
'•Kl«l Fellow a* Hall next Thuraday night.

Knthu*U»tk hk'Vcliata ha»* apokra of

thr tm»r abro Ik* hkitk
muulDK b«>r*r th<>ulil lutf
hun{ out lid* by aid*. but
MJ| tnuird thrlr %i*kou
I .««:
into thr Kuturr.
John H. JuhnMio n»d*

(k*>

t,rai>«*.

\*

NOTICI.
Ihf tr«»lNi«i( both the NHilh |-.rl«

Itank imI the Norway flukfl
llauk, *»ti«i|C |i>|v(lwr In heh*(f wf (It* ir
M>trriJ dr|H>altor*. hit* il«l»W lu pt>*
* few word* of
•(.. \
• lplanatlon may not be <»ut of place.
»• M lliat it <»ur llrat and forrm»»t
that tbf fund* entrusted to
Jutjr In
thn* ktki are |ir**rr«i>«l aafe ind lutact. bimJ while a dividend of ample pr*»\ r\
|a>rtk>u« i* inv much U> bf deal red,
It can oaly t* paid from the net earning*
<«f the bank. a ltd mutt never, bv Ita •!<

mataiMiMi

[ he allowtd fur

a iituiarul to ca*t

even

•

•had<>* of a douht u|«»n the *afety of
»utu.
th<
I d|«U lutereat <>u lutnt, buoili, etc.,
cannot br u*ed for till* purpose, fur thr
law wf thr atate forblda ita from declarlo( any dividend fn>ui Intrreat really
r*rned by the l>ank uuleaa ll baa brrn
actually tollrcted. The law alao obligee
ua to ktfii a reaerve fund, to which tuuat
be added *enti-an Dually a certain peri* ntagv of the total amount of depoalta
I'M* reserve fund aland*
In each bankaa a guarantee of the atrrugth and •lability of the bank.
In ordinary year* the Increase of the
reaerve fund u much larger than the
mui of any loaaes that ntay be charged
>nd with u* up tu tlte prevent tluie
It ha« iiMillliUtll? Increaaed. It U, hoaone
ever, withiu thr knowledge of every
that during thr p*at rlghtreu month* tlte
lountry haa t>een (taaalag through a
financial depresaloa utteiampled lu Ita
•everlty and widespread la It* result*,
lu common with the other *avluga bank*
of the atate, we hold certain railroad and
rlectrlc *»vurltiea u|«»n which there haa
tnreo aoBie depreciation not a large
amount, but audit-lent to affect the net
•-•ruing* >f the past all month*.
We i return*- that moat of the bank*
thu* aflectrd will pay their u«ual dividend*. and we could have done ao had
we deemed that tlte wlaeat courae; but
after cartful conalderatlon we l»ave decldrd not to par the dlv Ideod. but to u*e
thr money which would have been required for that purpoae to make up the
depreciation on theae securities, and thu*
aave Intaat or nearly *o tlte reaerve fund
have accumulated during
we
which
many year* of pro*perlty. Thla glvea
Ini r> aard •lability to the bank*, which
U the f«»undatlon of all true banking.
In our judgment depoaltora will be
f-rttrr aatlalted to pa** thl* dividend entirely and thu* have the certainly of the
u*ual dlv ideod hereafter, rather than
have two or three tmall dividend* with

principal

T„7^
sJaVToin link

Norway,
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We hive juit returned
from Hoaton with all the
latent French Stylea and

i

are now

>

i

■

ready
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Have
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RODS, WALL PAPERS,

w'5irv*D

—

MiioJijr

drinking i-ontlderably lilrlj,
<1iarlea
Yarney, employed

j

t n. railroad at Hknwiiegan, attempted lukklf H'edneaday morning by thootrod fatally, oo
ing, wliUh will
thr doorttrp of (da awretheart, lllaa Kra
Kergtiaon, who rraldrt with her alatri,
lira. IVrley |i)er, on tireeuvllle Street
In llallowell. Ml*« Kerguaon had refused to marry tilm, and he aald he »hot
hlmaelf beraute lie could not live without h«r.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CUREO

It* bwal aci>IW allon*. a* they i«»M reach Ike
TWt» to ihiIj ua»
'llwao I |MMtk>« off |k* ear
«a; I<iiui« |if*lkN<, aal Ibal to b» rnwllK
Ikilwu to raa*e<l lj aa la
tloaal rrw U«a.
Name>l •..i. llit..«i <>f Ike maroaa llalaf af U»
t U»t». Man T«l*
W'bea IhU l«to (W*MMwI
Iihi kttt a ranlillti »'Uii'l or lai|»rfr< I hear
la«, an<l warn N to awilrelf < lme<l Iteafaea* to
U» re*all, ax I unto** lb* laiam«iaU»n raa X*
Ukra out a»l Ikla lake re*4..n»l l» II* wurwal
r..ahtl..a. hearla* will to >le*n»T»t faeaver;
iIm • mm out v? m ar> raaw>f l>r Mlank.
wblrh to *«4hla« I'M aa laltait^l roa<IIUva uf
I be Mama* »urf*«e*
Wa will fflia Oae llua-lr*.| Itollara for aajr
iMfutllraliieM rau<et by • alarrli Ikal raa
*»al for
M t«e ran*t by Ifatl •« atarrfc Lara.
In alar*, (in.
r. J. CIIKMCY A CO.. Tvtoito. O.
I'J I'rujflrt*. TV.

people

I*.
Km a.. ft**wrr*. ttiiM fca*
Wl.il#
W till*
will a. 4 rr» k, •!•••» •111.
W hlU llr<-*<» •III kiit aUofli BNiMai*, Mm*
will
H klto Hp«m Will Ml l*rm»* m.»* fT<rma.
•i>'M »IIL

llefor* imr« haalng vUlt anr i«iiietrrjr
am! riamliM* Mm* itmki <»f Marblr ami

LEWIS M. MANN dt SON, Agents,
WfcftT

NIIHR.

"I I'nJal* K»H
.»uni» ..f <uf..nl,

tl
ua

—

»|

CARPETS!
We are now

allowing our

•lock of Carpet* In

the

MTATK or MAIXK.

new

aprlof

Citterns and Coloring!. Mtrktljr
tUndard and reliable makra at

|>rtve«

lower than ever brfore.

We can give jrou
Straw

lUrgalnt

lit

Matting*.

IIOWK A IIIl»l OX,
9N M«U> HI.,

0|>p. I'.

O.

Norway, Malt*.

rm iti or oinun, aa
Ibianl uf l aaklf I oaamlaalvai-ra. V|4 *raa|.in,
I mm ImpUI kjr ai')o«traaa*al Oil. W, l»M
I'I'oS ilia funyiilai laillluk, aallafaalnr* all
•laarahailaf laan mrlir.1 Dial ikr|iMHIi«rri
ara rr«|«.a»ll.W, an. I Ikal In^ulrr lain Iba a»r
tla uf Ihrtr a|'i>ll< alloii la t||#lkkl, lr I* on
I uaaaalaaloaar* ■»! al
lakaili, lhal Uaa I
lha buaaaa uf A. I.. I»unn la Hallall, aa Ihr
aal
fTlfi ilk; uf Km. a*tl, al l*uf lha lurk * M
IkTM* |>riiTnl lu lira Ibr mala naanlW.a
»l la aal-t |»llll..n, Imaallakaljf afVr arhhb
lira, a brailai uf Iba |>«itl*« aal Unit mii
aaaara will la hal al —tmm roairaaal flar*
aaaaaana
la Iba aWlnllr. awl awh ullaf
lakra la Iba |i|»alMa aa Iba I man<liil*arra
A»l M la fanbrr oanrakli.
ahall Jwlga |.n.|»r
that ii.4l. a uf I ha Uaa*. | lar» a a. I |>«nwaa af Iba
t.aalaakikrra' arrllai afurraahl laglaaa lu all
|arau«a an<l •••r|>irall<>na lalrmto.1, hi rau>la*
allaalaal r«»j4r« uf aal-l |«llll.»a an I ml ibla ..rlar
Iharvaia
lu la aaranl u|>>n Iba I Irtl uf
Iba loan of llaikiakl, awl al*i» pmlal up la
lbr*r |Mih!tr 1'la.Ti la Mil kiaa, a ax I |>ul.;i«hr<l
arali
111 rav
aaanaaalialf la I la Okfurl
itaaaa-nl. a kraa|a|ar |>iinlr.| al faila
la aal<I Canal; uf OkfnM, Iba IrM af aaWI
pul.lt. all'.na, anl ra. b of lha <4brr n.4W *•. I« la
■air, aanail aa*l |«~tr.|. al laaM ihlrly .lay* la
fura aai>l Uaa uf naaallaf. In I fa ml lhal all
|ar*naa an l ror>i.»r%lU»ua ma. than aa I lhara
aii|var an.I abr« raaaa. If aay I hay baaa, »bj
Iba |itk)ar uf aal.I prtlli..a«ra alwul-l Ml ha
AI.IIKHT A. Al'MIV C'lrik.
ATTkaT
A Irur twf; af aabl |a«llb>ai aa l urilar uf mart
Uaaraoa.
AI.RRRr * AOVTtX.CM
AiTKaT
—

mt AmIqh mt kit AppslalaMMl.
Al IHiMI, la Um I'mM; •# o«»i.nl aa<l
To Ibr llvMnlilf, Um I'tMrt »rri(Ml)r I'iiwmUMUM «I Mate*. Um ink <la» »f <k«. Imt.
'•
of
Mrll
llHMI kf II <
Thm uifl*r>lrn»l h»r»lir gitm MW »l hU «i>
<>f
«f
hot-Ira la rabl ( Mil; «•» Oafonl, al I'm)*, hi
l»«ol»»M
Mil*
lit*
•MlalaMat M AhI(W
Um
iUt«(IM,IpN.
mAKK MTANI KY •( IHa«aM,la*at>lL«M«r •'
Hi |W «»ltr^|Mil, M-ln Imrn of lltr Mm of
OlM, IimInM >l*lMr, Wku U IwcWUn-l
l»
liwlml M|«a M« |«MIn l»» Um I'mH ml la Xontir.la »al«l «ooai), ■« |«4iUo«i of »
«I..
.1
f
f ooilrra
I.
All I rr w
a ii I
«f
iIiImI.
I
»M»a«r
tafcl
(m
Mlfwjr
mUIikii of Norway, iriiiMMiUM lii «• llal
JllIlN H. TRAaK, AmIim
Ihr iMlnlUlM of Iter M|k(l|> ruaul»« froai
< tlfonl HMltlMlhnl) »wl ankflritlmlln*.
Initil ltiru«|ti Harair illU|f to lb* oitlbl of
*»«aa> likt, ilw th» UuiiliriM of 11m i.ifi way
raaala* tr\m Militlml arar|b*<"afrrfaltoaal
Nail**

■

Mr'£*

<•». li. r. rMih

^"trjysnSi^■ksMBs

J. A. LAMBS,
•CCCBMoa TO

■. I. MUTKB,

DIED.
Il PNMfk, itn. U, P|rf*M A MM.
la Iwtwi, im. It. U»dt M. dtiMtt, i|»l M
y*ar», I no*ill
la Rr;M'i l\.a.|, ori. L tafaat mm mt KV
WWfitwl Ywtto A. I'naur, i|*l 7 Maatti
m4B

Ii IUiII«pI, AtH fi. AMfall
•I win, 7 nUi aad II
la Caalua. Ort IX, Mateatai
ft mtomtka ud I <Ujr*.

0ay7

E. TyW*. M»l

MRU. CORA H. BRI4241N,
rtm, Onaa aail llaraiaay.
Haw ud half Imar I
Tinai, 71 «a4 la
w»i ft lama. Oa*lMi44lmul
aa all afcart aiala.
TMeWt of

■Iliiuum COTTAUK, Mm Mill.
MUHNiMnr a*n
Tfca ailmlpal. ha«ta« Im aNaM kr
lAa Mm. J*»m af TraUla fm tta Cibiy aiw
facd, m Um Iktnl Taaada? af Ortafcar, AD. MM.
kimmIiiImim la imIn aa-l
lalaii uf rr»m..r. agalaM Um

aiM»lM

tha
9.

aatttoitfjHw

•

rnfraa«a»a!|TaaahiS''hwtti ^"iNilwlMiU

MMtfci fraai Ua uata
iniliiaiil ara
alla»a* la mM wartWara to wMat Uiwiwl iri

SS^v®23SiS
»'»Wc*

M Mark*

HOITTII FABIB, MR

Sq.,

iiiin I. n.

\..i*»i

»i

■

l'»

II ••

Groceries, Dry Goods, Paper
Hangings, Carpets,
mmd BfU1 Paimwe,

Paint*, (Nil, Lime,

Hair

ud Camaat.

CALL AMD lU VS.

Portable Saw Mill I
FOR 8ALE.

Coaalallaf of 40 tloraa I'd war Kaf loa
Mi Dollar, Rlckar Board Haw, Dollar.
Good Iroa Palloja, Dhahlag, ate. Will
ba told at a pat bargalo.

b*rml**l lo .|*Im Ibr Hall* of mM waia, a»
^hnliM la aarUoa 11,1 ki|lrr I". KriI*! »l■»
Mm of Mala*, a»l ill ml Um mm i* La nrurl
ail imipllu iu law.
Ualrl *1 vn»
WKiiml

af

Writ* at

ooca

Proporty at

to

J. K. STXPIIBMS,
Boated Falla, Mo.
RoafOri Caotro.

arm or maijk.
CIUJNTV or ilXfoKP. aa
«*a
Buanl of r«aaly 1'iMwluluMn. **|l
m, b«M l»» a-«)«mmawa» iM. M, Im.
flux Um forrfolnf urttU, Mkhrtir; *tl
•Ware harlaf '*** rrrrlml IHat Ik* prtlllovrr*
w (nmnMi. anl thai la-alry I Mo Ilw a*(tto
of ibrlr a|>flh Illoa I*r»|wlh-»t, I» la I WlilUU,

u*inUiiiiMi* awl at Km
Udl Um ImM)
11m llwaaa la *«rwtjr 1 llla/ava Ilw flfUnlaf af
a»l UWM
|IW. aril, II iNiflkirlnrk, I.
prwir—i i« «krw Um rvala aM*U»*iMl la mM
■win; laai Itoul/ aitrr wbbb ilaw, a
kaar*a« of IIm |*artlo« ainl Ihrlr «IIkm« will
Im bwl al
mairatral iilarr in Um ilr'atly,
awl »» b dkrr a MNNM Ubca la lb* pmalM*
Awl
aa lb* roiaailMloarn iball )wlf* |>iw(Mr.
N I* farOwr OBUblUls Ibal Mh* u( lb* Ua**,
i4w* ia.I |.itriMM* of Uh> inaalMlvarn' mmH
lag afomabl ba (Ina la all par*** awl ««.r
pMiUuM tawraOwt, br • aa*la< ilir.iwl rw|4*i
of Mill |«IIUm, l»i of IM* or>Wf Ihr mm, lo Im
Willi B|mmi iIm rlarfc of Um Iowa af
Mm war,
awl alaa |h*4mI af la I bra*
(Nklk t'larva la Mbl Iowa, M4 pabllab
■>1 Ibraa waafci *ar*a.*lr»ly to Um OafaH Dmurr al. a *rw»|M|*r pHatail al CmIi, la aaM loaaIr *11IIfont, IMlrlW ral-l |ml»b alluw. awl
ami
lark af Um iilbar Balk* a. Im la im.*, bw
nil I. al bM UHilr Hari b*f»-a *>l I rna «f
»ll pmt'-mt awl mr»ofWmm U»«. la Um awl
Ifcma wajr Um* bm Ibar* a|.|Mar aa »h- wraa a.
If aajrtbar bar*, wbjr lb* prajar mt iabl prU
U- an* akawbl Ml ba «iaa»«l
Al.HKKf ». Al'STIX. tint.
Arrrar
ran •' tti I H"U n awl anlar of rvart

fkrt

^Alrwa

ATTOTt-

Suit*

Our

Our $7. ami
Our $10. ami

draoay.

ntrong ami will wear well.
Suit* nrv good looking and duruMe.
neat .»• •!
$12. Suit* are the lat»»t
are

$15. and $17. Suit*
ready-made garment*.

Our $11.,

tion for

are

model* of

and Johnson Pants!

for durability
made. Every

You

gain*

never

and comfort excel
pair warranted.

anything

did, and never will again,
offering in

*e«*

there is

*uch Ur-

a* we are

OVERCOATS. REEFERS and ULSTERS!
IHir $10. BKAVKit • i\ Kit* UATHiff •trktly ill wool ami f««t color.
long with iWp Hllk Velvet I'allin In llro«nt. Illatk*. *n t
lllu*-«. they Mould he fn*4|» at $12. V). H'« al«o h»»e fl oer j^r%•!•*« at

niftdr %*ry

*17. ami

111.,

an«l If

$t»

»r»l 91

W«*

thru wtitn »how yim th+
haw

tbea|»r

at

<nm*«

Clothing of Every Description.

cannot ftt or please )ou In rrady-iuadi, Ju«t »tep Into our
Tailoring Itepartiuriit wln-re »e hate a line lloe of Woolena

»e

<'u»totn
whk'li

*<•

can

make up in thf in<»«t fa*hlonahle tuannrr at «hort uotlo-

CLOTHES DYED, REPAIRED, CLEANEO and PRESSED !
MACKINTOSHES and UMBRELLAS.

It W coming the time of year *h» n you need t!.••«#• go»>d»; refilling
we hav** |>urvha*ed an extenaiv* ||n<* of llie n«»r«t thiiiK*
MACKINTOSH KM. Tbr prlcn irt vtrj ilmp. l*-t u» >1)11* tl«* ■>

thlt fait
(O )OU.

We

are

the Leaders of

Wearirg Apparel for Men, Youths

We Invite you to i-oiih* and
alve »t»H k.

A«k

ut.

It I*

a

plea»un

to

to He** our AO runt Lined OIovhm w«

Helling for '20

are

c«nt«,

NOYES & ANDREWS,
110 .Haiti Mlrrrl,
our

t

STORE,

BLUE
(Vl«ll

Boys.

and

ilma our fit'

Dry and fancy

•

Proprietors

^ornnj,

4«o»«l» ftiorr,

Vlninr.

114 .ImIii *irrri.

Cash Wanted

i

niR

piece Dinner Set at only $7., regular
pi ice $12.—English Stone China Lamp# at
raoHt any price —Tumbler* at 2c. each.—New
112

French Prune*

Fig-. —Good

at

Sc.—New Rainm*—New

Pure Mola*»e* for 20c*

Our TEA and COFFEE is always
GOOD I
A few

moru

GUNS and RIFLES

like to exchange for money.
Call and »cc in* if you want
money.

would
to

nave

Kwpoct fully,

Hamlin & Bicknell.
aiLiM nouam,

■

ALRXKT I. A UTI*. tlaik.

j>er(Vc-

Our famous Dutchess Trousers

Ik*

iiuinl, hat* Unaw «toiil (fat, iktmIi'i «r
hxl.Wfrli; rr-|iw.» roa |o i|i|*ilat • in»r I" Im ir
>.i
lki tailln iMfivMalai l tuiilm •». « la*
aat-l blabwa) • awl nan ilaiai.W woaumrni* lo
fair

Iwft i full to* *r

la Ua alariM

TH5!W.,u<|f

Suits, Pants, Overcoats, Ulsters, Fur Goals, Hals,
and Furnishings!

llaikftakt.Ort-M.iMM

CAKl.ToN <. AI(|i>r.K
A. r. RoSKKt.
W. II ri'MMl.

STORE!

Have Von Scon Our
Grand Array 01'

[

ffTaala.1

MARRIED.

rim*.

II a « ."if!
OS K»KI» ••
I'arla, wiihia a»l f»v iwi

Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

BLUE

Orantl*.
For full Information nMrf<«

MAINE.

BORN.
laMtkwI.lkt. I», to tbe wife of Uaorf* M
fWaarU, a aw*.

Children

White Bronze will fill the bill I

WMtf Hfi«i« U k<4

TAXIDERMIST,

Bt'CltriELD,

nil nl rriMotinlilr |»rirr«.

monuiifiit that
I fci you «|ih lu
will rr*l*t tltr rlnnmti, that «a 111 alwajra r*m«ln twautlful. that the ln*« rl|i-»
tlonaof which will lie IrtflM** for all tlmr

~8HAW,

"IKE"

probably

1

OILS and VARNISHES,

OT«r ftOO n«Autiful D«nitfna.

|

the

on

MIXED PAINTS, LEAD,

IIw Ihlrl Tu»lt» -t «!•« A. I» l"4
a
M«.
III lk« |«WI<H| tf
MOM II, UU
a«lmr. »HW e»lalr uf ISAAC I
••f l*-«rUr. la *al l I •••ml>.
I. |ra»la# f..r
IW*« lu *all aal niaiff ivttoli iral Mate
l«|p*|l>l In atfcl Mlal* a»l >Imti1I«I la hi*
..a aw h Ik* |>rvl«ta
laa-liral l«ri u-t
nil>UII>, Thai lh» ••I I |>HIU«>nrr (it* a.4Ur
> o« arr Wtalif *>4IAa>l, TK»I «Hh IW «|>
all ^*r*i««« 11 Irn -1^1 >
<«uala( a rnfj <•I
< ». of IW Jwl|* of IW « uart of laaultaary
Ikli url*r I* U p«lill*h*«l Ikrw • raka I*n*i
[
for •al'l I oualr IW karwal Maatia* uf IW al»al» la Um Otfurl llfiaurnl. pr1al»>l al I'tll*.
la acH*<al •" ikM lfc*» aai a|>|«tf al a ptukmu nMirt hi l«
lialHnn uf iali| laM>li*al
la k*Mtl )*arta, ••• Ik* iMr I r>i«-*lar *f V>»
r«—m
W WM al IW
I'ruWt* 1 awt
an I
Carta la aal-l I «>aat» oa WalMwIar, IW fla« a*ll al alw of Ik* rha-fc la Ik*
4af nfSw ,A II 1*4. al alaau >k*h la IW for* •lki« ran*, if aay ik*/ k«i», • »• * iha •**■>
ak<uM i«4 lit |n«M.
a»>a
) mi will (otrra }uarwlraa anwrlla«lr
«»l»»a aalrr ia» Wal aa-l IS* orWr af I uart
Ur.O A. W I l.a* »V Jiflf*
UW ITU. My vf iirt. A. li iwt
A Irit* riijij— »l|« •!
I
Al.lir.ItT l>. I*AIlK, Kr<t*lrr.
AI.IIRKT l>. I'AKfc. Kr«11*r..f |W I ourt of
laaaliatrf fur aafcl ( uaal) almlurl.
Al a lourl «f I'MiUf hrH ||
OXfllKfl.aa
CtrU, illMl l«l f«>r IImp I miMf wlltiM, v*
If* If.lpl Tvralll Iifl»r|i.l»r, 4. It l«4
On Ilk* MlllliHI «t I'ruallla K *
Irf. fMPlUa
ufitonuit if rnr.ii ». hai.mk. <J
*t»l;Mr*|««lwta fuf MKItUkl Ui llwk I* Ml'I I
hi aal I Ml
iwtlf, |infU| for
Mr.
lu Will r*
iiiftirv lartala rMl Mltir
ll
u«
III tl Ulf
l«
Mr
I •»«•!! I* al HtwlftrM aftor «M
Ulr
|»l
>lMrf1M
|>rr|*rv>l
prIIU
|irul«l« uflif
kiiUlnlr I«m w<«rfc *1 tN*«bW ritn
oiiiiiih, Thai Mil MHIuwr fit* n.rfh*
In *11 |vmm< iMrrwIol, by raualn* • «ff af
Mala urlar l» la )>«lilWtM>l Ihrw •!*!• iMfM
•lirlr la Iba oif.»rl lain.aral. |>rtnl^l al I'aiU.
I* •al-l I uutlf, lhal U»7 mi •r|»ar al • I'm
halt I «urt |4> la hoklan M I'arta, la aal. I I
It, mm Uka UUrl Tartar «( Ma* aatl, al alaa
•ilk- k la Iba furramta, a at ah<>a* rauaa. If aa*
IbcT Imii, wfcr U«a mm (MM a.* la (TanWil
lafco A WIIjmi*. Ju lia
A lru*rv|>r alt>*l
AI.HMCT II. f AKK,
i».4l.
TilK ••Urr1l»r hrrrt.T *»«*•
thai k* ha< txra •lair
»«jr Un ll»»
T» Ika Il..aa..r*l.la |W«M of l uiil; « uanmla
Ikf I U«M; <>f
abta J v If* of I'h'UO
»I»mr* fur Ikri >'ualjr »f Otfaar>l,
a»'l ihumI Ihi ImH «f \<l«lal4rM»r <•( Uw
*r, Ika H-lrnl|M>l, Vlalaaa uf II u. 11*11,
af
It* aliliaa wf a aaanlaHMia aula ml Ika InltaMUnl*
MA It It TWITI IIRI.L. Me »f Parta.
al lialr la»l aaaual Han k aaa-lla*.
NBaAltM
It a*l<l I ixalf, ilmatal, liy |1ili< l«a<l M li»
I fall
r*|inwal lhal Milillr roaaantaau-a
tew >llt*ru j ka iWi*li>n miataia ill
iwr«lli rf>juliw lhal rartala hllla i*
an I
to
•Wtawl
Bak>
la>Wl4^l ki Uh »«>al> uf aal'l
| klikaa; ka>ha< fma f•*« RwklrM anll»|
lh -» «Wo kail U|
•» I
laiMlUI*
IhHMlu llall'a larVlaa. auraltatl, la tall llaa k
ilmaaila Uwnua to tlMIM lit* ««»> to
Wkrr*f«» ymmr |atl
kail, akiakl la (falal.
• let. W. I«M
JAMU P. TWmilKI.I..
Uuaara praf thai juar lli.n..r*l.la l>aar<l will
mi»I al aoaaia maitalrkl |>lara war Mil nxilr
aa-l iiplrr •» h (r*>llag aa |*il»itr r«aranl*a<»
an I an«a>llf ra«ialr*a.

Mi

mammoth *to<k of

DRAPERY POLES. SASH

White Bronze Monuments I

»• >"H

VM

r*r*ltr

a

SHADES,

■•■Ik Pari*. Malar*

•

Maine.

r

>

cuntomera.
Call And Hre I

our

—

pride,

looking

~

~

*h-^. m *■ 14.
Ilalley haa lieen running down ntrwKM. •• -Al • < ««rt of I'f.Wl* Milil
I.
MOT* caara of glamlera In ea*lern Maine,
Cllli, *llkU Ifl fur •»■■
A. It. IN*.
•Ml IW UIH TkmUt af «»rt
lie ha* condemned and ordered killed
"** I
< taihla
K
Murnll
kaala*
H1"
•eventeen ca*e« of glander* and farcy In rrtUl* la*lrua»aat Mriiifttu In W Ikr ll>l
tbUatate time Sept. I*t, and but two of v*i .. IfMMNliiMIMIAI.ICT VI..1.1:11 I
•Ui#a«r<ll
lata of Diintfi, la *aM « oaalr.
them were bred lu Maine.
Hail»« prr«»i.U"l iw taw f«#» I'mUlf
.r gM
c
ao
.i |hr mM
it
Mnimii.
i-<
Two t»oy* about II h*vc l«een arreated
•>? *aa*la« a r..y» ..f
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In (lardlner for breaking Into a ttore Ihli onkr In W |>al'IUIwl Uirr* ■<*!• mom«
al l'arl«.
ami •teallug revolver*, cartridge*, etc. lt«l; lalla uii»rl ImHini 1
I imit U l»
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•laf mi *o» Mil. at ala*
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auklde Monday night bv taking laud- -larraanl. aa-l Ual I alhU K. Morrill,
Halal alalaMrallli villi IW will aaaaaa>l
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j-tf
*he wai reventlr divorced ami
ered.
A Ina n.ay al>a«l
A HURT n. I'A KK. Ra«ta«ar.
wai *ald to be *mltten with a fi«c« young
affecman who did not reciprocate her
OtfiiMh. aa —Ala ImiI of I'ftau WH al
tion*.
I'arlt, allhla aal f<a IW I imalr uf ml»H,|
It. I*t
«a IW IhIM Tua«lar uf IM., A
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Aaa WHU of
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aa a<la»laMratrt« «f IW olaM of %aUt>a
directly Iii front of an rlnlrW car. 'lin- IIhIwI.
lair of IWII*I, la IW I oaatjr uf Otto*.
Mill*,
ear »«i *top|ird, IKit the Injur lea mvltnl
whrn thr proplr «rrv thrown out arr
nai'i Ikli, IWI ki4li« uf IW forar-tha |>'IIU"n
Mr. ami Mr*. W aaMMai f«» Ikna a«*l> •»rr«Jirlf, |>rV»r
llk.flv to provr fatal.
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rmploymrnt agent* arr hu*tllng around Ralka al Il*raa4 Maall«( af IrrJIIara
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to (H
la laaaltaary.
Agent* arr In Itoaton to *rcurr aa many TolW rra»lll»ra of IJMniII M I «1 \, of S-.r«a f
aa po**lblr, I Mil do not arnd many to
l« IW I<wMt vl <•«furl aat "lata of Matar,
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Much ton— It wa* good enough for their children,
take effect In l>n»nib»r.
I* e« pressed and everv rflurt will fu- It waa good enough *tlll. |U»*lde«, t\
wanted to tell their homea. The anawer
made to have her *ta? nere.
»
II. V» hltiiHnti ha* hlrnil part of J. waa, "Tltat I* ju»t what I with U» do and
II want a achool hou*e to Itelp me *ell."
X. Baker'* new hou*e.
?vam'l It. K dow land, for ftmn fore- A atormy time entued, the moderator
I waa
man In the rotting room In the thoe untielug the vote every tine.
factorr, U vUitlng hi* brother, W. II. | a**e*aed between thirty and forty dolUra. The follow log fall I advertised
Know land, in thU village.
I»r. K. X. Marker I* ft nl thing hi* plai«a my place In a local paper. A few week*
w
and the
underpinning with granite.
pa|«er failed. The Inter followUtok up llamlln A IlickneU'* ad., Ing an old gentleman appeared, aajlng,
They have got •••me great trade* to offer "I aaw vour place advert! ed la«t fall.
for a plat* for my ton. I
lo crockery, gla**ware,
lamp* and I am
||e
tee you have a good achtiol houte.
grocer ie*.
The nineteen low* h»r*e« that will be ha* three children, and I ahould not buy
for
facllltle*
«t Andrew*' >*le *tablea Tue*day weigh unle** there were good
•chool*." The trade wa* made. Taxed
£i.jia» pound*.
I>avld
toner*.
*entlmebt
for
he
railroad
comuib*
I
again.
K.
from abroad have
When
X. Mortland of Itockland ami
i htdltourne of Itld.leford. were In town been (hut liberal with their meana In
l'hur*dAy and located the railroad re*pondlng to former call* for aMlttame,
croaalng over Cottage Street to I1. II. whr, In all falrne**, thould we Ignore
their w Wheat We don't know how aoon
Cummin** A Sou*' mill.
The Norway 1'acklng Co. ahlpped we may have aiea to grind. We know
not how aoon we may be In the aame dl•orne of their corn Oil* week.
S. I. Mlllett presented the Congrega- lemma of the old hor*e which fell Into
vane
the *prlng. The old man, the owner,
tioual *oclrty with the weather
had another old and dilapidated equine
which decorate* the church tower.
Much lnterr«t waa attracted by the •iiecimen, and hiU'hlng a chain around
workiueo Friday when they finished the the bemlred horat'* neck, he brought tlie
tip top of the hall tower, and placed In other to the reacue, aavlng to the up|>oaltlon the beautiful letter* and vane. right horae, "Now, graclouv (iod (theae
being hla regular prayer word*), old
horae, do the very be*t you can, you
OWED TO QUEEN LIU.
don't know how aoon you will want the
O Ullaukalaat.
• ime kindneaa done for vou."
T« VkMk Mir llfMtt h»«t,
lie not deceived by miarepreaentatlon,
Tu WfcuMI M '|M»I <Mtr Willi*
(Kn |«l I hi* a»r«Mt
be not actuated by malice or bigoted
"I'ay
the accompanying uncertainty.
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TWf Ml l' M M iwklu f I
prejudice, but aend In your favorato
aa you go" U a good nuilm In banking
TW Ikmw l|ll« la* MM.
TVal iirvtfi kM IMttwl IHw
bualneaa. Thl*
Itenj. Spaululug, treaturer.
a* well aa In ordinary
It. Til.ton.
Tky Xijntr I* »Imw
All
courae deprive* no oue of anything.
TW wto-a ik* ilMkr raw to«ta*,
Buckdeld, Oct. tt. iwttl.
the fund* of tlte t«nk* heloog to the deA»l Uuwl I»(Ih I* AwW.
T»*« I nk «M *M MMB kU IIW
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positor*, whether divided aa dividend*,
A art val> h Um mIt tt*rm,
or retained undivided.
TtalIMw I'tM Mato* hrarefortk
Hill NH OV KM TW 'AWAIT TIIK l'MIT».l»
It U *• Knew hat unu*ual to laaue a
«kall MM "Mlnr M,
ImI »f what pa ua
A ft-1 takr
•tatrvnrot of thla kind, but *>• came to
ArruM Ik* WNkri M.
the conrlutlou that i full and frank
•Utemeut of the cause which led to the
O I III ut Hawaii,
'11m mm irrNlnl it North S»t I*ortTV..Ufa itruitr*.! Bkf to kway
ImJ for breaking Into the poit office it
paaalug of tlte dividend would serve to
lltMll %•> mm IM* *• Ik* IkM*.
allar any uneaalneaa which might |>oaalA adorer. «m (hfi I hearing before
iim h a
lS*« ll.n.k
hua|.'
II*'* Innal ttfm m4 llf*iW»CoamluluD«r Bradler it Cortland Tom*
bly have been felt by some not Informed
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have
full
and
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aa to why U waa done;
dijr. Tbejr (In their niam «• Prank
II* itMMl ma ikl« niwiMt,
conddroce that in the end our depoaltItoblnaoo sou Charlea It. Lyman of
11.hiv aa<l naato aal all
ora will ha the gainer* by the action we
NianUtol
T> toil Um |.lala
IrMk,
Hartford, Conn. Their plunder waa
Th»«'*« MM Ma at Mark fu«.
have take*.
produced lo court, and moat of It wu
II* * Ural a»l »Wk to <toalk af ik—
Oct. t», 1*'>4.
Aal a an Ika ial*lw.
poalilvelr Identified by l*oetmaater
toll
Ml
M4
to
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•IT.
UH
rt«M
Melt her and hla clerk, Mr. taring. Mr.
Alva Silt kti im,
Tto mrlaarkaif tola;
W u. a. > *<•!IIIMIHan, I
taring alio Identified Itoblnaoo aa a
Hui, MB
man who vlalted the atora on the afterIlium K. lUmiovii, ;
A
noon before the
* u. X. T)i"Na«,
|
robbery.
Counael for defence did not put In an j
N Iftuu* ltol*tt.M.
..
evidence or nuke anjr argument, and the
*u. J. Willi. IK,
Wmmt'i
Mrtal
"The
I»u
ilurlM
llejr
I f*a*H>€* Mann,
of
i.»..i;..t M. AtwoctU,
lloMtii lloa««r" raachaa It* m4 la Um prl«ooera were bound over In the tutu
term of
y |»n MM IK,
Xowbw llarper** with an toatallment •J,uon for trUI at the December
ball
I'Dlted
Htatee
court,
la
of
default
J. A. Ktviif,
In writing the
of twentjr-flv MfM*
rtr.t ik»t#I of New York aocUtjr Mr. they went to Jail.
('IMI « H. Tu am,
Wirwr ho luiftdM not oaljr la «ar>
I*. II. Sots*,
A UTTLK 8TATB f
Truitee*
pe»aing hi* earlier work bat la writing M«1m Mr to a lUUa MM, tot
C. X. Ti DM,
of thu
the itmniNt Aarrteaa itorjr of Um •IMmJnihL
Put** A. lu^rnuTii,
Norway
rear. The drepMt algalftcaace af "The
M«Imi little lUU! Coofoond jour
Cm a*. I. llatHawai,
Saving* Bank. OoMea IIoum*,~ however, llai la Its
C. K. ltll*L4tH,
Impadrnor, tbm to om of o«r It oooih
the
of
meal
treat
of
problem*
poverty ttos that to alaMMt ubl|utlM who to of
lloita«°K * «»t*.
aadrharlir, aod Um relations of rich MuHckiiKU. Il to u fir tnm ooo
chief die- eoroor of Uito >UU to (to ottor n It to
lu
a ad boor In great dtlea.
>'<»wr yonng men of Prewdom have en- tlactloa la Ita
appaal to tha atadeat af frwa BoMoa to Haiti nor*. Go to, too
trrr<| Uio a rather rnah *greeo»ent. They
aocial problem* u wall aa to Um lover lail|alktat snip of a "oomaMawaalta."
Have agreed not to ahaee the romlng
of attractive fktloe.
Km staoa MkIm vu Mt off frota 70a
winter, aud the Iral one thai 4om will
la 18J0—aa opmtloa which wu nuch
hava to pay Ire dollar* each to the Ikrw
Um Ilarw>n wllleaae, which orcapled Ilka rwioilag a boj tnm a wart—yoar
«tk»-r* and glee them a in* tapper In
of MDowa
Belfaat. There will probably be a awell the atteatloa of the Waahlagtaa Ooaaty Iffooraaca af tlM goographf
KaatH hu ton tan aad doaliitla|>
Mpper party of four at one of Uw Dal-, roart fsr Ihlrteaa daji, reeahed la a
faat hotel* la the conraa of a month.
mHialac the wffl.
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completely arouud, ao that the toe*
aucceaafulIn worldly gnoda, wer« con- pointed backward.
ferred with by letter, and favorable reAroo«took men haul* complain that
•
the farmer* are *torlng their potatom,
|*»ii»M nere received.
are
If
to
waa
called
A town meeting
and the bill* contracted during the Dimthe town would vote to buy the old mer, which were to have hern |>ald thl«
church and convert It Into a town hall, fall, are allowed to (Und on the book*.

for one hundred dolUra or leaa, not
than ihe value of the lot. Kite
dollara la the hltfheat amount
The man with the little cart with the hundred
arvl with the liberal aubword "llollnr**" (tainted on tlte *lde*. fur rroalra.
acrlpltona from thoa# «ho are antloua
wa* In town a few day a ago.
to prrarrve the old landmark Intact, the
The village *rhool* are now well under
to thr town may l«e brought to
:
rspenae
teacher*
the
with
following
way
Not much of a jumbo
a |«raalble 9*■».
\ul40l.
IUf*r>
r
Ch.f
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lllft
for Ituckfleld,
tlMf r Mart, IUU
T
ktk IIuI-m, Mr* II
And thla la why the nmioaltlon la ao
urwiNf
A*4i**t
allocked, that tile people ahould tole the
ItlriaielMr *■ Iwla, NrllW L AkJlrw*, Mr*
towu'a money for the purchaae of the
I -aura I'iik
frlaiarW*, t'l j«r. Kltte •*•*. I^wer, l.llltaa "old ham" for aentlmeut'a aake, thru In
Vn.il>, <«.i> Mlltrtt, t«ra II thr nest breath go Into ecatat lea ovrr thr
«rllH«*»t.
<M4
11 or hall now occupied, "the tiMt In the
A. I.. K. like ha* lew appoint*! IH*no arntlmrnt there!
county**tru-t l»r|.utv i.raud Maater. I. U. O. K.,
*enilment aalde, the old town houar Itanfor.
of the fourth dUtrict.
atanda
which
to-day condemned, la all
Thr governor hat nominated Frederick
John T. Harding ha* gone to Haver- !
for It haa been lately ahliigled, lUnforthuf iiardlner aa railroad comright,
with
a
good poaltloa
hill where he ha*
whereaa for a devadr while In uar It mlaaloner to (III the vacancy cauard br
J. H im hell.
leaked badly.
thr drath of Col. \Vl|i|c«. Mr. I'anforth
lite Norway Klectrk l.lght t o. will
>rflllll»?lil
HKir, • ■•■III
jiim nr
I* a «wi of tlir lair Judge l>inforth. lie
furnUh I'. H. * urn in I tig* A *oa* power
to hold IIH < I II g*. • Ilg
I «111 I- It !•»
| I «.
year* of age, a civil engineer, and
to run their new grlit mill near the
i*l or otherwWe.
liaa had much r«prrirncr In thr building
depot.
The writer ha* mmlkiuftl on firltui* of railroad*.
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Itw *Up|«-r ami pr«mtenatir ai utr
ih«
(Hxtilnnt In
< »nr of Thoiiutton'* school
teacher*
veraalUt church ve*trv Tu«**day evening idated condition of the old chari-n.
lH»e jouug ladle*.
wach
«n well attended.
with the inquiry, Whjr not *ome ha* rr*|ue«trd tier scholar* to bring
r.
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seventeen lu all, got up the •u|-|«
uh In thr at hool. The
of Ituikfleld'* native born, who have a drinking cu|i for
«u a (innI no*.
Maine Naultary ln*|*vtor, thla week,
met with lurmi In otlier part*, take
Norway t«raug* celebrated It* J"•'h hold and reatore the old landmark? atronglv urge* thr atwlitlon of thr pubtill*
week.
of
annlter*arv Wednesday
cup In the school*, who«Though not nn». If a native of the town, lic drinking
IV oMuiullU*1 in iturp) to whom (ml I have looked
u*e, It says, may br a*v«»ai|*anled with
cooIt*
dilapidated
upon
rmllt U due, con*l*ted of Mrs. K. A. dltlon with a
untold aud uususpected danger.
feellug of *orrow.
ItmMta. Mr*. Klleii Ikmurtt and Nri. ,
A few weeka •Ifttt, while the writer
l*wl*ton U congratulating herself
Judith l>ln*more. Muik mi furuUhed waa
viewing the line arhool houte near* that building entrr|>rl*r* In that city till*
Tin- follow Ing
of
by tbr ft mug*- choir.
coat
lug completion at llethel, at •
iear will pmlablt foot up to tlir neat
prof ran.no- wu ver> lolrrfttln(:
|l>ia>, an old gentleman approached, and little tutu of fiii),ma) or ux>r«. I'hr
aaU»«i«l **>l tutr <r«a#«*.
llUttfO
the
out
pointed
jTA fc.Urta with apptrent
I>oyle building, thr Cobb IMvlnity
Irt C.L AH«II bound*, and while extolling the hou*e School, the l.arcelon HulMing, S. I'rtrr*
be
to
lir* I by /|l|^h |»M**e
am
"I
and *urroundlog* **>*,
glad
monastery, together with the coniplrMrs. Mur llitrtMk
Umi,
*uch a hou*r for tlon of thr rlegant urn government
J. A. Imlkan. taxed to help build
haw,
a
It
who
after."
N»)
come
Though
Mr* flrl
.Itolt
V«|>,
building, com* flr*t.
I <>r»W A. K»i»rt» u l l»»i V.t.W
atranger. he waa pointed out a* one of
(Iiirln A. MtddiK'kt of llangor, age*!
Th» attraihiKV »ai very larff an<1 li'iford fountj'a honored *on«, ami a
I man who** j>rn production* I
have itvHit U vrara, •>•••( hlm«rlf
tltr e«ervt*e« mo*t iDtfmllnf.
in I .1,1 it
III «urh a deliberate
V. W. IIIIU, the Mweler, ha* moved peruaed with pleasure. Sentiment a*lde, night,
that ll wu evident he htd pi in
More.
lain the A. J.
! our thouultd dollar* would have tieen manner
lie n «< a \, r\
i ntil It for nime tHh.
Itev. C. K. Angell, |M>tur of lite | u|. aultKlent for that •< hool hou*e.
>h«* ha*
Nearlr thirty yeara ago, where the popular voting ruan, hut hail l>ren having
ver*all*t ihim h, ha* rwl|n«|.
over the dlvtolon of
conalderahl*
accepted a t°*ll fr<>oi the I'nloa thurrli writer lived, there waa need of a new hi* father'* worry
proprrty, and had hern
•octet v of Caribou. Ilrr resignation will •chool hou*e. The old men obklnl.
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looking for.

Dry CleedaStore, !!• t Clotklag Starr, lit Mala HI.,

•truck In tui-h a wajr

the aame. If auitlclent aid
from outalde could be obtaioed to reduce the coal to a nominal aum.
Thla la where the oppoaltlon rlaea to
the <|ueatU>n, and drnounoea the acheme
aa one to folat an elephant upon the
ahouldera of the town a town which
haa no town hall, aave an old tumble
dwwu building, which thla aame element
to repairing, with a
hate hern
hoj*> douMIra* of (Nillitlng a Hue buildIn* In Die near future; a town now
to hold Ita
pa t lug *.«■• j>er y*ar rent
which haa no
a town
loan
mertlnga;
when*
plebeian
place to call Ita own.
may meet plehrlan and dlacuaa mattera
or
of finance. polltlca
religion, without
golugdowu into hla pocket where the
hott«»m haa long alnc* drop|«d out.
The building and lot can be bought
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l>o not forfet that we have the Thompaon tllore-fltting Coraet,
nhk-h rannot lie eicelled la llttlng <|ualltiea or dnrabllltjr.
We have called jronr attention to I be gooda that r *ery one neeila
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ferment of a high order. I Kher partlea
who hare gone out from her* and hern
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lacked fro«a II, !• |l*.

outside as well as those of the church.
Htlll later, the Methodists came to the
conclusion that thojr needed a church
edifice, and again the |>eople subscribed
Mr U 1 JtlUl
as there were I Kit few of the
II..Mm (a>r mmu Ito llheralljr,
a. mt %
nrk
»t
faith, and the house was built. (And bjr
It la said that an appropriation of
—■ I a»l hHtnk rrVlay nMiltft
the wajr, as f am writing, this mr mo- fttn,(Ml «||| b^ aakfd la th« kgUUture
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Hall
rrt-lay
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W ft. C -Mm*,
ment, the bell Is clanging about 30 feet neit winter for the propoeed a»)lum
»'»•!«< Urarfc M«iaift
the house of the writer.) for the Inaane In llangor.
r «» U IVIlMi Um »| aa*l MA TAafaOay removed from
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ri*•>!■>«• -t mmrk Mrifi la Kyvnua Halt
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M»ry
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old church has been standing In solemn
hat made an aa«*4.i»U) at «<r*a«« llall
Its more pretentious manufacturing shoea,
mi<U»h
slleace,
a
Haralar
I
overlooking
fuiry
Wway IJ(M
lion. <««>rgr C. Wing la aamI aacA rivals la the Taller, the latter sometimes •Ignmrnt.
IIm Int aa.| Ulnl Mnala; a«aala«a
The llablllllea are about #HW,at others In the algnee.
ITT. mmU >■ apparently flourishing,
TT. O. 1^-lakaaMa l-la*.
of demand. Occasionally, for a
ftrmua llall. <«a thr a rat aa.1 lAlrl WMlaaaUay slough
•irelazaeleerfc wualA.
time, some mlolstcr of the llroad church
The Jury returned a verdict of out
* r AMITM. to*.. Haw uwr ***>• *• J* •ould hold forth, or a stump titeaker
Urn
•«
.f
guilty Id the cat* of Thorn** l*atkey,
a»
aaUurtaa4 Weal um|
laa^Wat
Its
within
wtll
of
the
Ma
murder
would harangue
who ««• tried for the
|ieon|e
iMMrrti M ftaiaat a»l Am«
Ay Mm aal
spacious walls, but for a few jrears de- Mkhul Harden at K**tport. The trial
has marked It for Ita own, vandals la*le«l two day*.
Tb* lirrarn r\ld«*ntly boll down a lit- cay
have plied their trade, aad the spire has
tie ilder. judftnf fn»m th* namhrr of
A large number of the «ummer rottrtvome a breeding place for the cooing
Narrdl hauled through rhf vlllafr.
at nipham ami Hmall I'olnt IwhUgea
J. O. Itooki* baa lAkra up th* pta*
ea have kfii broken Into recent Ir, ami
ami
John
I).
araaon
The
I»ug
prevent
of akkwalk In front of hla hay acalca
lu torn* caaea article* of convltlrrablc
It la family pardon me for not ualng l»«>norami |mt down aldr granltr atom*.
value were takrn.
like
dl*l
I
never
lb»m,-"Too
tIt
1m,
an liuprotrtiM nl tltr public will frratly ary
A workman on (he roof of the new
KoglUh, you know") m*re vtailing here.
a|>i>rrvtatr.
a
a II* while paaalog the old church with
•table at l*nland Spring, frll a dlttanre
Jud(* Whitman talka of building
cooi1<hiMIm< Mltnl to M>e the
II* *truck ••jn«r« ly
of thirty-four feet.
laa ortVa war hla raaldaacr on (Yaacant frteml,
till loll of the building, aaya, "Why not oo both feet, dW locating on* ami frac>treet.
will
I
the old church?
give fifty turing the irtlwr.
K. K. Andrew a will return from low* repair
dollar*."
Tueada) ulthilot of ntri hewvy work
Andrew Johnson jumped from a runThla waa the leaven which, from mild*
< umtierland Mill* ami
aoou a away tram car at
became
at
fliat,
very
< hark* K. Mil tuna Id of IMtt.rteld, S. ly working
a* to turn hi* foot

tlon.
A *pevUl Brrllnl of |). of It., No. •>»,
rvtmral
(Ml U nliifklat evening. ilw i
oa MoimUt nnlo|.
little
and
I».
IVIUhl
Mr. iim! Mr*. !*.
Htm AND
••HiCUrtlDof Hhrlhurne, N. Il.vttlud at
week
rbr jury in that Cortland Kryeburg K. 1*. Iturbank'a la*t
K. I*. Ilurbank «u it S. I'. Miiltu't
•lander »«r iKItM that the pUlolilT
for the hou*« he
had l»vn damaged #JIT.<* north. Hhat *hop getting out flnUh
II., for C. K.
J'« a r*-|»«iUtK»u amount to. any «ay, I* bvilillutf In <»orhani. N.
II. IJbbr for
when a bi| hiilf made la it duran*t ilam- IJbhjr, a brother of A.
whom Mr. Hurhank built • rmkwoce
dollar*?
a|r It more than two hundred
of
tau rwrt ago, both he I of member*
the rtrm of lumber dewlera qt K. I.lbby
Tb* cur la a little ,t NW».
The t ar U ikad.
« tr\le at the M. K. church Rett Thur*
Dk ciir U not ikid, but can
bHI*r.
will
Thla U
li»e »>ut a %hort tla* at moat.
day evening In the ve*try. >upjwr
the
to
new»|>a|<er be aerved at half pa*t alt.
tin- character gi*en
Mr*. KflW None ha* moved Into W. L
rr|«»rt« b) tbr Uu*«lan ayatem of pre**
trawnhlp-or rather, tla ijriWa ot *u|» Karrar'a reot on High Street.
II.. «u la town tbl* *rrk.
Mr. and Mr*. Howard of INirtland
|.rruK»o of information.
The tower no the 0|«n bwiw It newrMr*.
their
with
I* |>ut
daughter,
>uD.tar
•pent
Ijr dwM ami tli# kn-k *111
of
In |n»«ltkm at*>ut thr middle or la*t
Hon. John •». Witrof Virginia bid* fair Itward.
rhe ladln' ^H'lal Orel# will hold the week.
lite llmc|tlwe hu come and
to rival K*->enator Ingall* aa a matter
M.
the
entertainment at
It now to V. W Hill*' «u*tody.
haractertaatloa their *u|»|<er and
If hla
«>f
urrwai.
K. church Thursday ttnla|, Nay
Mr*. C. L Hathaway U vWltlng In
of t 'lrtrUkl * cabinet la to be taken aa a
tier I.
All are Invited.
\th«>l, Ma**.. ami other |)lam fi»r a few
•perkiwen. Here la what he aaya of It:
next
home
at
be
villi
C. II. \ouug
week*.
au ornltn af «t*i# uul »f
"1 IttrlM'l
Mill*.
» Hri
*
Two coiapanlea of mlmwl concert |m>aarf •»*• »•* •( >••••• a ■ Wrdmadav from Unke*
llrrtiert
at
M»l
II#
la
Il»>n»l
The
boa
«a«
'Imii
Krcurd
boarding
\rthur
wafer
W
vl*lted our town lhl« week.
pie
.•(
M -»fel I utfe-Wna M| *M *kM« IW |r»n
Fletcher a.
<>ne
lite Virginia and Tria* CoiHert
w»rrt*r? at lfe» I
utrtmim lWt»* aa-l
A. I. Murtewnl wa* lo lloatoo laat t oiupaoy at < oocrrt Hall Sunday eveohe wairl hi* I
aa*?- «'*rr kla*U lift *fl»f
r»
JuMlee
*i»l t»l imtliirwi hla l»U> »
week buy lug vi Inter food*.
lag. Hw other the New Origan*
ui< >4 aw. aklh hm aval IMu (to laUfhf
The ladle*' relief corp* will give a Mnger* at the |lap'l«t (hurih on WedM* .!** "■*«!■ »nm a» n»lwa «inun «h»>
at <•. A. It. Ilall neit Saturday
Iloth entertainment•
evening.
»14|«l|i I Mfehil Ihf *» rl«MI ml Ih* frwM •u|«|wr
All are neaday
tea
Un *aaa? VU* «kt evening, Nov. .Id. at li o'clock.
a> rife a.* Um m><m i+*Y
were well attended and hoth «-ou>pan
il
-«
ta
*feah
»w»
mill
chila
cent*,
Mrtvl
|*t»
The muik
l*rUw, adult*. IS
Invited.
tlnk>l a* Uw
gave excellent aatlafarttoa.
4r**|«, nwrhn. Il. »> (Ui
were
dren, 10 «ewt*.
waa plewalag to all and the tlngera
■<r>- ■»»t ml Urn IfwU. fee vxlPil itM la«v*r
n»lt»-l*UI1 *1 Ifer
I'arl* lirauge celebrated the twentieth repeatedly rmitffd.
»• lltumf M«mi. t*l
laat
s«lii»n», «W Mix
lnt>«rr • !fe»a rain
their
of
organization
anniversary
John J. Ilat ilea of Met hank Kail* and
'hiliar ta feu lito
Mwl u
In
Saturday with an all dajr meeting.
H. II. llayden of Auburn were In town
He understand that John
the forenoon a t>u«lne«* meeting wa* thl* week.
Two KiHklaixl twlk* ollkrn who*e held, after whkh the member* and In- J.
ha* *old out hi* foundry bu*lllayden
Ihrlr
am
who
Investigated
conduct »a«
«itnl (urd* |>arto<>k of one of
aea* at the Kail* tad 8* II. Hay 'eii,
riunrr»tnl from all blame en-rj* thai bountiful dinner*. whkh the ladle* know ha* been engaged In the manufacturing
afternoon
laal
It
the
*o well ho it to provide. In
thej "liad talked twi uiuth
of ahoe pattern* In Auburn. ha* tloaed
the Drat time by any m«-an* that a man the following programme wa* carried bu tinea* there, and tbey will both go to
lull
the
to
on
account.
that
ha* got Into trouble
out and all were Invited
Ma**., and *tart a pattern bu*l-
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LADIES', MISSES', and CHILDREN'S

known.

Another slate «|uarry la to be put In
operation Id Mouaon— one which wai
worked for a ahort time some year* ago,
and then given up.
Ck|ie Cottage, the famom hotielry at
rape Kllaabeth, waa burned Sunday
night, the Jl*l. Toul loaa io«ethln|
over •*>,«■■>. Injured.

Yarns and
Dress Goods!

iery,

Mi

Illff

trala recently.

plenty thla fall.

Underwear, Hos-

I wad lea' |<m lined underwear. J.V. and >lc.
ImHn' wool underwear. 40o., 7.V. and 91.
Infanta' and Mlaaee' underwear, lie. to .V)e.
Bov'a wool hoae, I dp. and .Hie.
laalu' and dilldrvn'a cotton fleeced and wool Iiom at

mum.

ownership.

NEW PRICES!

COLD WEATHER IS COMING I

THE WEEK IN MAINE.

WrtMM terUaOitonl Puiiirsl.
A BIT OF HMTOMV.
About three icon aad tow ymn i|o,

NORWAY.

SOCTH_PAHIS.

ML

Ohlldrwi Ory for MtohW# Caitorla

•ITHBL.
ROXtURV.
WIST BCTHIw.
Xwn. Brown ud Pirfcir of tbo BerWnkjr Woodbury u4 young sou
Wo w*r» plwwd to mw ltd. Z. J.
W healer with it i|tli lut Sunday after lin Mil It Company, mn lo town lid llot«rt 'of rotUYllk hai., in the
THK OOINQS Of TMI WItK IN AU an iWMf» of «li
Mr. WbeoWr work with a vWw lo locolo i birch mill ftnti of Hob. K. W.Woodbory.
Gilbert Tuell »d Irving French in In
to Im» brn> regularly on ewy to rot oat the large quantity of birch on
SECTIONS 09 THI COUNTY.
their land lo this town. They have al- Derlla working it Uw nrjwnttr'i Indi.
other SgMlijr.
DIRECTORY.
I Vrklna' Jubilee Hlngurt appeared boK. II. Mu« bid ihm thorp to badly ready let o tprac* lob to lXrr Sturgon
*•' A.r.w»w».n»
NMAM.
t small audience In Odeoa Hall Uut
for*
of
Ituuford
lo
ud
IhIi
that
Kalla,
din
a
ft*
at
II
A.».
mangled
»M*U
by doff*
ago
Hiitaj
TV old ml mill. a half mil* ahotra ho
*
had to kill thru).
W |«U> I<«I|| tonta* M ^
Mr. II. N. Tptoo, tho wood* with » craw of men l>ulldlng Thursday evening. The entertainment
*
attended.
lllram village, ha* Iwen a familiar *p«>t one of the
M
T»ar*»aj
aelectmen of tha town, hai cairn*. rutting roftdt, He. II* U to rat WMd to please uioae who
f«T half a century.
The Xew Or Iran* Jubilee Singer* cava
It m««t mm yW4 been up Investigating the matter, aad and luul fn»ui one to two million.
****7 to the I
« *"•**
church Fndav
arbitrable law of profteaa.
It
to rtnd the owner* of tha dog*,
Nearly all the finwn now have a • Am concert In the room
» *was crowdha* been Um|hl bv
evening. The audience
tieawfe K llean.
doff* are otill at Urffo, but we hopa crew of boarder* of tho railroad men.
K*|., of Denmark, and ntll be take* th»T w III mmb he found and brought to
The contractor* are poahlag tho work ed with an enthushstlc company which
brrn
ha*
at
Turner
..f
•loan and removed to the alt* of the
gr* M t.hrll
with a niah. Mr. Madlgan la breaking •bowed their appreciation of each wjuittce.
f'»r f*« <Ur«.
Joseph Hutletfleld *hon, sear the Mt.
gr |Vk'»
11 racked. while at work la the up tho granite rocka aod building cul- lection.
Ulloy
fuller
nxl uml m a iteam grUt
The llethel (hair Coaiiuj haa purwood*, «u «ho|>|>inc a largo ni*|>le vert*. The gradlag bo baa tub-let to
V'
w*K» iUrtt Tiwafep mill. ll«»*»*e,
p,
It «u erected la IhJH bv llen)*- • hro a limb became iletached and foil, other part lea.
chased a large amount of stumpaf* of
"■■wUtt whrrr be It
f"r
mka
pO'9<
lUrker, K*«|
and t'wl. M»ra hall
Mrch, spruce, and hard wood »f Kllas
continue* very alck.
of iWIbim.
•triklng hla ahoulder la *uch a way aa to Mr*. Chapman
near
on land
,«JmI mi
i later by
aad • aa
lion. koock Him dowa, hut Infllctluff no more
Surveyor Clark of tho rallrnod force Thomas of IHtrtland
thla winter.
.I«»hi» II. Hprltii and m>r« recently on tied M-rlou*
f«»r i frw <Uv« of
than a illffht llo*h wound. la very alck with favor at Kred Knapp'a llrthel, and will operate
Injurv
thankful
»rr
V#
The lumber taken from the land by the
Mr. It. k. I lean, Jr., who hat lw»n ami la vlalted dally by l>r. Illnford.
ttwU riHilliwoar thank- by John IVrce, Ka»j.
An KnaiKlh l/a|«e ha* been formed ! uiuch alllU'ted for *eteral
>rA.w *u«l
Mr. Maher haa takrn a )ob to draw company will all be manufactured at the
year* with
f»r * fr« «M»r» «if the tatn* kind. at the
mill In Hethel.
Hl^M
MethodUt vhurvh ntth a *oo«l a*thma and other trouble*, ha* been to birch for Swain A Iteed'a mill.
h»%* Ihr • >|>|«»rtunlt jr.
f „ f«n
number of member*.
The »team heating apparatus ha* been
Mr*. Chapman died tho 31th.
She
the Maine lieneral llocitltal for treat*
Four deer
were
IVrham and Nrnllr had
waa loved and reaperted bv all who removed from Colelllm-k, owned by the
recently *een lu menl. H'r ho|>e lie nur be benefltod.
•>"»••* hrrv «nd fit lllram.
,"*r
She sought to l«neflt all llrthel Saving* llank, ami Cortland
Minnie Mherltr hai rwrlrol a bo* of knew her.
■
The man with "\e one h«*r*e *hay"*
fumacea put In. Four furnace*
w ••hlufl«»a for th» • Inirr,
Iter untimely death
line cheat nuti froai (rlend* In tbov around her.
very
►. a«*k l«
•
H
an
ml
».Ktntrrmliteat memory l« talking llopklnton, N. 11.
«alt ualllth*>
l* a terrible blow to Mr. < bapman. She have been placed In the baaement.
»•«. "h-d
laar
to
a* *lnce court *itw«urned.
The caa«, well-known and much dlslVrr
leave* an only child, a little hoy of
|-»i «car* U ow hrforr
a 111 be
tAST WATfcRFORD.
cu>ard Inthla vlclnltv, of Kllborn ft the
<Hir cltl•even year*.
year* after thl* year.
<ttrt"*
______________
•ena alii re«Wt to the laat
Mr*. Angellne Saaderaon, who ha*
The'Italian force on our railroad waa l'nltrd Order of Pilgrim Father*, of
*yliable of thr
JiMIm **tngrr* lu«f im> <h>- re«|aed atatntea a return to the "former f>rrn vUltlng In Maa*achu*ett* for »»• greatly Increaaed oa Thursday night by l.awrence, Maaa.. haa t»*u divide*! In
[Yrl
''»<• fault »Ith their houa* thing* that h«te |»a*aed aaray.**
ml month* pa*t, «•me to her aon'a the arrival of very large number. They favor of Mr. Kllborn and the Insurant*
t
Moniltr, *hcrr ahe made i ahort tlill were acattrred along the ruad for three money paid to him br tlte order. In
evening, nor with the rwrrpMAHTFOHO
iImi
id
It lan*t
before Muralnf to her bont« at South mllea.
thla caae other rrlalltra claimed the
M|,if 'hnn.
l
IV
><Hilh
*o
■
lUrtlnnl
A**oahwn"
f»«d
'rnvetery
WilnlMd.
g"<*
money and that the order could not
,«l- ftoun
OXFORD.
Mr. and Mra. W. ||. Krrn drott lo
| thoar «ho rnh»? the old j>la»- clatkm h«*M their •initial meeting ami
legal Iy pay It over to Mr. Kllborn, the
I
(ml. t h«M- the folio* lug nfflivn :
Ilr*. Mr. 11 aughton preached at thr beneficiary named. Judge Know It on of
-|m. ha>l an
Carroll, N. II., Ia*t week.
% * r«iib, PiMImi
Ml** lirrtlf Moore of Nofwir l« *pend- Congregational church Hundar.
l<r«laton acted as attorney foi the
Uftfcui A llnlrhlkM. tkm ntart l»l TlNMr
Ihr lira thapter
It I* mWI that an Advent church la to clalmanta and derrick A Park of llethel
Ing a fortnight at I'. \. Ilaakell'*.
|tr».| \ 1 11* Inn.**
•».
la thla l««ur of tin
Mra. Norwood *«** to Cortland again be organised Itrrr.
for Mr. KillN.rn. The inae waa heard at
IW. tint IrWk, L C. Dimi, X. *. hulk
4afcwh
la H* »|<ening ihaptrra It U tlar«U<« 4 «l»m—.
Mr. Averlll ha* been holding meeting*
Thuradav.
Maaa., In September.
(*»«r>t
Newburyiiort.
«** Um grur—me.
Mra. Mltllam W klltmrne of Chelm*- (or aeveral week* ami on Sunday hapt'«•
Uev. Mr. Ilarton of the CnWersallat
M". A. S. furkl* ha* (nnr to llera
•
It
«
near church la nicely aettled In lilt n»w home
aplna
inmgh—«n>|
«l« k to i«kr «trv o( hrr <Uu|htrr, who fof.1. Ma««.. la vltltlng her *l*ler, Mr«. tlml eight |>er*ont at the
p.
till h4hrr to«i t» la «iulta> feeble.
• huh It
Jiiiim < hadtmurne. Her daughter Kate Yeaton'* grove.
recently purvhaaed t>y lilm on Chunh
"«l »llhwit tlw author'*
IV jwhile* *lnger* (K* a concert street. It Mng the place
formerly
tltltril lie ftlllf *how at W>«i *•< here a few tiara.
the
church.
at
M.
K.
n'xdof«Ur rtrnlh(
owned by Mlaa Salome Twitched. Mr.
"uiuuer the lith.
There «h • r«"<l
**
*k*k
been
Ml**
»h<i
ha*
OIXFIELO
CKNTftC.
made
Kobn
haa
Ilarton
nunvlmprovementa ou
very
vth Slrbrrlln( n( dUplajr of farm prodacta ant! health)
r* «'f
»'
JV
the (round a and bulldlnga.
Itrrr are <julte plenty In thla vicinity. with ap|<endlcltla It better.
women.
•«
Intured
•«
*h"
by
haJly
jfef
I' of IImi InlreraaiiM
'n* Intermediate *chool will be con*«r»rral have been *hot by the young
Ttio V. I*.
trwr. hat* Nreu
» an •|,l,»*
NORWAY LAX1.
%'ihl
Nlmrod*, and aeveral more have been tinued with ll*rry Karri* a* tewcherto aoclet r here ir« unit li pleated that one
an
w«1Im
IhU
«»f
op.
There are two men making a|T)e bar- aeen and *hot at.
All the vacancy cauaed bjr Mlaa Kobe*' of thehlghmt and moat ln|Mirt«nt eircu*
p i| th»C»»e practical eipreaakon tw rel* In I l» II il ha' .h<>i«
vft«n '>
tl»e oitlce* of the »tate union ihnulil tx
M. Ilolman of I.ealaton »pent four ildaw,
n it ml
I
of
the
form
in
4
«thj
Iri
Mr*. Kllen W hltten an<l little daughter <laya In thl* place lot week fettling up
Charle* We*ton with hla alater, Mr*. gl*en to one of their im ml- r«, at the
met With <|Uite
Ihrt
:<
«al*«
Mvrtl* and Mlaa Fannie Itiaffdon of •MM unflnUhed hua'.neaa.
Karnham. ami her little daughter tlrare, •Ut« convention held at |#«|t(on thr
•«
llollla were at I. l». Ilohha' vWltlng a
\n enjovable and profitable pralae were thrown frAm a carriage while drle- Drat week In October. Ml«a Annie Frve.
f«| H.«< hrt».
few ilan W*t week*er* Ve waa held at the *choo| hou*e oo
The little girl wa* daughter of Judge U- A. Frye, of thta
ii,£ over the bridge.
la t It I/en a f « <Ut« lihitr:
Maud Cartridge ha* fone to work In Thuradav evening. liood attendance.
ln*en*lble
»>ut
It
la
received ihi place, «a< rlnlni wrrUrr «>f th« atate
••<*»
to
thought
■"*
*«'
a|>plea
t
-| «•• i
the *hoe ih»p.
anion. Mlaa Fry* la |>eculUrljr fitted
«t-rlo«i* Injury.
••
rat ln>r». but n»M to hwk
NORTH PARIS.
Mm
Mi** Uniiie Itradbarr waa made hapfor the |malt Ion and will make a moat
•» arr loo »wrmt, and I'm
I
iiv
•>w
Norah Whitney I* at work for Jamea
PIRU.
efficient officer.
PK hr having a nU-e piano left at her
|«ut th. 01 li an.l aril thr at with home W'nlDr«<i»».
I hid lev on Mearn* Illll.
f i
A. It. Walker haa awapped hla hor**a
Mr. Fred lioriiim ha* Improved Ihr
thr MIcTMW
And
rt4r'
*|>ple«"
It
A. M. Curtl* and wife vUlted hi* with A. It. tlrlfllth for hi* matched pair. looka of hla
Mra. K. K. INHtle h*a gone to houseplace on < tiurrh Street much
^jg»t :h» •iiualUm lldn't atrlke either
M.
K.
Oct.
CurtU,
Ml** Nelly Caatle la at work for Mr*. by em-tlng a new pla/ra, removing •
In the
hltromb rent on Water brother,
<>r the liatenrr until aom* keeping
>
I..
lUrrett
la
In
thla
F.
Iniylng apple*
Wvman.
street la Sorwav tillage.
portion of the fence on the street and
aa» lit* * ard.
lie pay* |l.£l |<er barrel fur
Mr*. Or\llle |tobln*on vWlted l>ewl»- •ome other changea.
vicinity.
RUMFORO.
No.
I
and
3.
ton la*t week.
The people of llethel are much pained
kwr, ah) rtutr up from
i>f"
Mra. Nancy Andrew* of Milton Plan*
Mlaa CarkHta Klllott *|*nt Saturdar
.1. K. Conant and Seth Ilabb have to learn of the death of Mra. Julian F.
o a«t awk. mm that If
it •
home.
tat Ion v Wiled her mother, Mra. Fuller. each «f tbem built an lee hou*e.
and
ouwlar
at
Mra.
Mr. and
^ oung of Portland.
.•"• 'mux to Warn a* fa at
l>
Mr*. J. II. Barker U going to tlalt im :i
<r load of
tlreen l|od*don ha* had a
a
hr
Young formerly realded In llethel, and
»W b>< > far. within two tear
her niece In Motion.
tteorge Andrew* and wife uf Haver- dour which lie aella »ery cheap.
had many friend* here. Mra. Young
t«i V th* qkhI •killful aorknian In
ht. it. waa ohaerved a* hill. Ma**., and /ephanlah Starhlnl and
>unda?.
when here took an active part In thie
uerklng department of Ihr llar\«-*t l»ar at the t
v •
PERU.
CAST
ongregatkmal wife have been to i.orham, N. II.. to
aoclet r work of the rnlver*all«t church.
II' ha« certainly (Itrn
i>: a
to
carried
hi*
Thorn** Karrar ha*
wife
.hurch.
The h«>u*e wu tieautlfully vl*lt Mr. Marblrd'a daughter, Mr*. MinIter. Mr. Ilarton, her pa*lor here, attendeitruordlnar? amount of
! r
IVrtland t.» the hoapltal to be doctored.
with
flowera. evergreen*, nie Morae.
decorated
ed the funeral at >V*at I'arla Saturday
al {enlua.
vika
(
aame.
Horace
lark
about
the
remain*
<
K. I hurt hill picked up a *haw| In the
fruit, etc. Mlaa tarn T.llkott. MU* >u*le
laat.
Mr*. Varner I* Terr low.
Howard, •••»h gate a recitation, Mr*. road to North I'ari* a few weeka ago
TU- < I• u»r hut ortr- al»r animal,
to
II.
ttrifttth
ha*
to
l.ewl*ton
ANOOVtH.
A.
bv
the
have
niutlr
whUh
owner
can
a
and
(one
aok>,
by railing.
i«
u
ittka
plralr around |*nria KreU llmlgdon \f>t»»«t
Mra. Flla Andrew* ha* got home from trade hor*e«.
Mr. O. II. I'oor la making ImproteKtM
presided at the
v; a* hr areata to tw 0*er thr
H... ti.
IV fox hunter* are ijulte plenty and im iiti on hi* l»reml*ea by putting a celvtrral hav«- hero organ. I>t Mr. helth gave an addr*** l*re*<iue l.le where «he ha* beeo a few
*talr.
■«aj »f t ••
week*.
they are having good luck for the tote* lar under hi* house, and needed Improve•' » aiMiian r»j««n« trria| thrrr
appropriate to the ocrwalon.
i. <d
Mr*. Kdna Field ha* vlalted friend* are quite plenty.
ments on his turn.
Mr. .loel lluuhln* ha* moved to llaa>
tvu'il tuffthfr on* rtrnlni, «n«i
Ihere It • call (or heavy Irani* lo go
here recently.
out om.
v»! f'lr |»a»ple ahro they go
WIST
FAYIBUAQ.
to litrou to work on the railroad.
Mr*. Addle l>avl* ha* been vWltlng at
of
,*»•
t«|i %rrt <lr>gerl* for fear
are
and
children
Mra. ('. C. K**tman
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That it going to make
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quality for so little.
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about two mile* from
lieihel, aod to their surprise f«»und one
Not having any gunt
contained a cub.
with them ther went for the voung bear
Ilia crlea toon brought the
with polet.
old bear, who made her appearance
•landing erect on her hind lega and
made for the boya. Ueallilng their danger they darted down the hill, the hear
following close at their heels. They had
barely time to reach an old barn and
close the door, when Madame Itruln
Well, the boyt
came rnthlng agalntt It.
•aid the frail door trembled and rqoeaibut
one
of the boya
lU
edon
hlngea,
placed the wooden bar acroaa It, aod
Old
U withstood the ahock.
thut
liruln remained about several hours
watching the door, and Anally walked
alowlj off to the wooda.
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Chat. II. Davis and Oscar Swan choae
eleven men each for a hunt at Beth«l, to
take place last Tueadav; nnlnff to rain
the al!«lr waa continued until Thursdar
The final count gave Swan'a aide IAOOO
polnta and Davit' 10000. Ilerule Barker
of Swan'a party got the largest amount
of game, amounting to over KMM> poluta.
I "he winning tide enjoyed a free oytter
«up|»er In the Corps rooms Saturday
eveulng. The Woman's Itellef Corp*
furnished the supper and the profits
went towarda a good cause. Over forty
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What becomes of the tlrrr and dkmim*
horns that art* sl*d annually In III* o\r«>KI», " -*• * ("Ml <>f l*n»tola tol<t *1
I'arta, «IIM« kit'I far Ito (jHiili of OlfoH
waa the
Main*
<ju«*stlon <!•••
o* Ito Ifclnl Tarawa/ ofihi.. A. I» l«M
Iialed by a numlwr of hunters up MooseMill ll.akl. wktow of Jotl All IIK % I.I»,
liead way the other day. Thr men all ItlP «f l.«tall, <larra«r"l. hat In* WlHtxl her
■•rllltoa fur »• alh/Wllvra o«tl «f Ito Paraoaal
had ((lent much time In the wood* V >UU of «*kl <lr<rawl
W»
region*, and only one of them had ever o«ii|Ntl>, TM mI>I |*illl«i*r |(»» kuUn
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a |iortlon of an antler that hore evidence mar appear al a I »urt of I'Malf to to tokl al
of having been gnawed and partlv eaten, I'art*. la Mi I •>ualjr. «>• Ito KM T»»«l»r of
al »Im«VI»I la IM liimiH. aa<l
Kiit.
rbe verdict rrndered by the debater* •tow Mil,
rat*, If aay Itoy tot*. a*alaM Ito
waa: 'Hie hedgehog* eat the deer and
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mooM bo nil.
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i.rl .r |.. 11- ll.ir.l lur-iai uf N ■>
In Uir iitfurl liriii.. ral |>r1iilr.| al I'aiU.la aal I
I iHiMf.
l.loUi.r A. W II.JMI*, J»l#r
A trur« «i|ij allr4
AI.BKWT ll I'AKK. IU«l.irr

Largent

Our $2.00 Boots for Men and Women are the
lnnt in town for the price.
We alno have a goo<l
Htock Of TRUNKS and valises which we will
We
well at a very low price.
Call and *co u*.
will line you well.
Your* truly,

Opp««li«*

•« I*
l.»l«l *1
I'
M
-Al I (Oil
I'arla. within an.I f»r Ihr I ..unlr ..fiitfonl,
f
1*4
\
l>
on
..
.i«
Km- u,in r
>
l.nkliK, !«.- .I'M ..I II- r.l.l.
.. f
I#
Ml HKII I
K
f
MtlMMit
llrl.f.n In .411
«il|, Imiw i, K.H'i |n
w*U>l hrr imi«M «if aitmlaWlralloa i«f Ihr
will* of a*|i| I#*Ia«» I fur alU.aan.*
IIIHIIID, Tkal lb# mM I In ulrll #1»r a.4l.r
I.?
li.Uiflfl
thrum,
ail
!<■
|»r-«•
puMWhta* a f«»vr of IM« nnl#r lhm» »*rka iitr
im»I(»I\ lalhriiil'irl l*rm-<m a n. ••|-a|»r
mar
U «l th*
H «i«m
|.r1i W-l al » «|1« III
U
I... 1»« al
ai.|»af *1 a I'nil.alr I nrl l.i
of
.I.
.■••*»
li'r
I
lh»
T
I
nuiili
I aria. Ifi mi
V.» Mil. al ala# u > • k la M* f irrr>.*.n, an I
ahiiw ran*. If it; thrj hai«, »kj Dm aaiaa
abouM awl la iHnanl.
UfciiKiiK A. n It.vis, lu-if#
A trua niff -ailH'—
AIIIKKT |>. |>AKK. M#«talar

»\>'l»HI».

Jlnlnr.

In fact the largc*t, cleancnt, newest and l>e*t ntock
of all kind* of Footwear in thin town.
Onr price*
increasand
customer*
are
Onr
many
always right.
are the best proof of
la*t
hoIoh
the
four
for
yearn
ing

—

•

our

Wool Boots, Leggins
and Flannel Lined Goods!

Alrwn>|ir-MM
A I.IIKKT l>. I'A UK. Kwlitef

IttfllRII,

NerwRf,

•

carry the

we

■

A

anal

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Slippers,

|

I «i
\» •
..«irt f I'f'iiiii
OiriiRll. ••
|. ..f IHf.ml.
Within an I f..f Um>
A. I». 1*4.
mi U» Ihlnl Tiar-Uf of «M
1
Main r
U. A'lmli.uit «t..r .it I In* r.Ul«f
nuwr.ni.
\nn<»rr. ut.
.>( 111it \vi
la aall I i'H»l>, ilaaaaar I. »••»!>.< |.r«riilr.| hi*
tmi«M of »li»lali(raUiHi <>f IhrnUM of mI<I it#
«#a*#*l f..i a.iAit I • | tli.u .... ..1.1
i(lll4 MM fUlr
1 «l Ik# •*11 I'll .lnl.fr %|..r lllf
auali < *•..) y
n.4Ur !•> all |»f- i" Intr-rr.WI.
||,rrr «.*ka • .»
•>f IM. t.nlrr I.. i» | ti
>*Mllrlr Is IU IHfunl |i»ii..-ral (.rial.-1 al
« "«'1
•» a I'n
I'ar1., ll al II »\ ma'
l» t» nr i.| al I'arla, In »*M t oiialjr. m Ihr IMnl
U«k la lb#
TwwUl of \ul. Kelt. at nine
Uttwmtmtm, ml «K..» r«u>, If aa; Ihrji kai*. mhj
lk« MM ah.rt.ll n< 4 I* al Wn»r.|
l.liiKi.h A WILAOtt. Julia

Kin lloaar.

that

■

common at Ihl*
In thr India* rlmlnat.
of hlrda and hraata, Ta|Hab|r
•laugh
and valu* le«« in thr aamr ralrgory. Hut
what la there coinmriMlaMr aU>ut huntaa
Al a I i.url I.f 1'rwl.al# hrkl al
ng for aport, In a '•maUh." Individual- u\r<'«l»,
u*fi»nl. wa
I'arla. will.la an. I f»f Ik# I imalr
ly, or under any rlrruniatancra*
Ihr Ihlnl tur*lar of ml. A. I*. 1—4.
♦raaon aa
rr

Hr*l

do \ot roK^irr

—

h"ntlnc orar
iiapman ilrook, Ikthrl, Uit wrek. gol
with dlffl°°r foot, ,nl" • '*«r trap and treth enterrultir rrlra^J hlmarlf. Tlir
f,ut 110 *rr,0«» rr«ulu hate
f
• I.
followed a* yrt.
l.rB,n rwn"r cwrrtad through
' rtlaod, out of Maine, iti«. caruuara of
IVy I*.
ten drrr, a mooa* and » hear.
M"rrMI1 l",rtJr- Thr nKN>«r
wrlghe,| |;{,b> iMNindaand had a aprrad
of antlrra of .|x trrt al><| ,wo |m hr,
A corrrai>»ndent of thr |U»«t»tj Tran.
•crlpt admlta that Main- la. |«rtlc«ltrlt

•»h»

O|I|>m||0

u\»ii|;|i, aa -It a loan of I'nilalr k*U all
< •« f'.M ..n
I'arl*. wllkla aa'l for Ik* < >m»li
Ik* Iklrl Ta*ailar of • *( A I» 1^4
I kart** II
Hula, A<lmlat*tral»r >h» Ik* *a
if «,rafl >«. I
lab- ..f Kit IKiiMi l«»\ IV um*
la «*kl i»wal,. ,lirm> I. ka>lag MWW kl* I
*<• Mual 111 »|mtnlMrallo« of Ikr I..UU Iif »aM
'laraa I l"f alkw*a»»w:
■'
«•
llli>iirii, that *«M \ lair *1"
II* MiM l.» all |»r«..,.« lalvrraUwl |Ur.i», i\
|Mtl>t1«klntf a n>fM f II,I* I.nl*r Ikr** w,« »
a •[•*!- t
,«-*l«rli III Ik* Olf-.rl Ifc-o,.. ral. 4
|
a»
|ir1alr>l al I'arl*. la Mill ..aat» '•Ikal Ik* < mataitli
<• I.al I'at.
'1
i«*r al a I'ri.i air I
la aiHt I•+ mM
■■rnilr, o« llo-Iklrl Tu*«lat
l.» k la Ik* l.it?n.««, aa>l
>•'< artl, al ala*
!...» niuo, If ant ll*< lia%». «»i) l»,r >*m
•kw«M n<4 l« allowr-l
Ja l*r
litil. A. * II
A Ira* rawir—aw»«l
AI.IIKKT l» I'AIlk IU«l4*r

«h,n«

•

H^avy

oa

...

nrra

A

A »U-« line of Fur l «»at*. Wlutri Ovrr«hlrt* la
Dfat value* In
I'n^rarar, Srm UK* of
(Jlove*, foliar*. tuff*. All the l«t*-*t In Mn'i Ne,kwe*r.

variety.

Hrmrmkrr Oar Sl*rk la ihr Ur|r*l,
»nr SIjIra ihr
phmi:* tiii: L»Hi:rv.
▼ours truly,

'ro|„,r In |ha IHf.ml |trn,.a ral I'MnU l al
I'arl*. Ikal Ik*, Mar a|>ivar *1 a l'r< "at* (oar,
|.>b*k*ulal I'arta, la «tM I ouM,, I« Ik* Iklrl
u. fc la It*
Tur~la* ofV>«. n*«i. al ali».'
f,>rvn<>>a, an l ak..w raw, If aa, Ikr > kar*. Wk,
l«
aHow^l.
»k<>uH
a.4
Ik* laai
uriikmr a. wiijmhi, j»i«*
A imtwyr allrK —
A1.IHCHT It. HANK. K*«t*ar.

game stories.

ahow jrou Mlrr value llun rver t*furr.

can

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' ULSTERS,

oa Ik* I
I 'tail a 1*1 rat.
on the bill:
l»
AM>ll»M«.
K
• f
lata
• .imi I » \ I AXI'SSWt
|
Send In your *ub*crlptlona. If not more
•ualr, le.eaM-l, katln# yrr
Carl*, la aal'l
It waa tlie widow'* ■rau»l kit arriMtal of a-lmiaMralkta of Ik* ra
(ban llfty centa.
for altowaara
mite, etc., and you *hall *ee when you lal* of Mkl >Wf«<*l
l>al>*a>l>, Tl.al Ik* aal<l A.laaloMrab.r f1»* I
vl*lt u* neat tummrr, a tight worth *eea.4k* to all |»r»nMlalrri .|<<l.li|r<ii.ii<| •">1*7
•f Ikla »rW lo I* (iiiMUhol tin**
Ing.

Friend* of the old church

«e

large aaaortiornt of wlntrr <»*«n«»*ta «r|| nude ami aril trimmed.
IIAXl>*»MK QOOlw, MODKItATF. IN PIIICR.

TV »«lMrr1l»r MtrliT (1«*« |>Mlillr k.4lr* IM
•k* ka* l«*« >lul, •|>|a.lnlr<l li, Ik* II.»i wJ»lp of l*ml«l« l.» Ik* Coaalr of lllfnH M>l
tM«*r<l Ik* Inwl of Ai|>l»Mnlt1i uf Um m
l4|f «if
AASiiN J. ABIHITT. law of III tiroNti.
!-■•< I M Ikr
!• MU>I I'uWftlV, 'l«T»»l, bf
law .tlrarta. »K* lk*r*for* ifiiunc all |*n<HM
Ih* *»lal* of Ml.1 >Ii<m>*I U mak*
l»l*Mnl
I tkoa* «ku kar* «a, ■♦*
laM>IUi» pa,iw*al.
atdli lk*«T<Hl |u rltilMI Ik* mum lo
oi.m: ii. ihi.i.ixuiiam,
int. i«u. i^«.
fori,
MM.

Suits I

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

h* hM l«*n 'lulr ai>|-4a4*.| kr It* ll»a. J»l|*
• <
■> i.
,.i
• I
I
r.1 Um ini4 »( HiimlM >.r Itw m«l» «»f
lilUIHUl rift II, III* »f lllram.
W •• Ik*
I« t|M whiMt. 'IwkwI,
la« illifrti, W Hwr»(.iw rwwU *11 r*m*> It
lo auki la
ibm«,|
ml
aai-l
mWt
lulto
iltMrl
wlliU |<a» Mrnl, iimI IIm«* «h» klK M| <1#
melt llwmia la rtklMi Ik* mm* i.,
Jnlh p. riTCll.
• M. Mk, IW.

ml Cmialr

Working

for Men and Y»utli«. Wr have aulta to lit fiwjr nw'« |ior», for <njr
price* range front $.1. tiiiwarda. l/>t* of different color* In llotnrapuna, Worateda, tftcvMa, Serge*, etc., cut In Frocka, hiuglr and
IH»uttlr llreaatol Sa« k«.
In fact we luve *ult« to lit any one whether
l» In *hort or tall, allm or atout.
W> alvajra lead In

the a«iclal event of the week, when
Mlaa Hadle A. Cmiumett waa united In
wedlock to Mr. Nathan K. Morrill, bjr
• <KM r*
Ilwk,
lie*. Chaa. T. Ogtlen of Woodford*,
Jlainr.
h
Ho
it
I
Purl*,
under Kpltcopal forma. Mlaa Crommett
la the daufhter of Mra. C. C. *ip*uldlf)g
TW >lb«rt1l*r
|1im |>«l>llr aotir* Ikal
Caribou

and baa reaUled *everal vrara In
where ahe baa many friend* aa well u
at home. Mr. Morrtll I* the aon of the
Morrill and I* a reacted
late laaar
voung fanner. The young couple left
for lloaton ami vicinity for a wedding
tour and will be at home after Xnvem*
ber l«Hh.
Wedding card* announce the marriage
of Mlaa l.trrle A. Morrill and Mr. Frank
W. Vaugtun In Franklin, Ma**., on the
jlth ln*t. Mil* Morrill la the oldeat
daufftiter of the late Horace Morrill of
and haa been residing In
NiickfleM
Maaaa«bu*etta several year*, where ahe
met and captured the man of l»er choice.
That coming veer* may be ha|>py onea
to the main I* the with of tier many
lluckfMd friend*.

Furnishings,

of any

and

good. Komcmplace.
STURTEVANT'S PHARMACY,
bcr the

waa

....'Ml
thr V.Mlt"■n*or ■•»«!

if in want of

ment in

OL 0« Mpauldlng Wedneaday morning

to

FOSTER

Gents'

or

going

Dress Suits, Business Suits

Call and make your
selection while the asHort-

frtenda.
A quiet wedding at the realdence of

mistake in

stock.

etc., etc.

llucklleld

no

description.
A Full Line of thin season'* Styles ami Fashion* can now bo neon by an inspection of our

Books, Purses, Wallets,
Stationery, Dolls,

In town Wedneadaj.
HUnlev Blabee, Kaq., and wife, of
Humford Fall*, were In town the jlth
Inat.
Mra. C. II. I'M Dee vlalted Water* I lie
friend* thla week.
Bank Kuoilufr Whit ten and wife of

flatting their

room

lino of

were

are

redoco

holiday goods, wo shall
during tho next few days
otter regardless of cost, a

Uwmm.

Auguata

to

stock to mako

You mako

in town.

T rousers

Men'* Pant« at $1.,
I hut will not Rip !
Mult* at

prlcc HO,,

J.

31 Market

an

thr fori tier
eirrllrnt trade.

PLUMMER

F.
Root,

$7.*10

Mhor and

t'lothlnjr Mtorr,

Square,

South Parii, Me.

OUR $2. SHOES
havo taken the lead
have become very
more ao

every

Light, Stylish,
Come and

everything. They
jwpular and are growing
over

day. They

are

Durable and Well Made I

aeo

them before

buying elaewhere.

Don't forget that wo have alno
totter Shoea at moderate pricea.

a

full line of

Oxford County Shoe Store,
F. W.

Fanner, Clerk,

NOR'
Nasi door to Stone's Drug Store.

tmmm)7aay Hay lw% Wfcy ttownfciall

l-rm^,i'll»OiO« A. WILSOX.Jadfa.

A InM aary-aMal

AUU9D.rAU,ai«M*.

%

Children Cry for Pltohar** Cattorla.

W.J.WHEELER,

A TEST OF BEAUTY.

Mr iik* rMrMt

NtuawikMrMriiii pMtr,
Iter*

South Paris.

%«llr» tmm

IMI »>»W
M l»l M|M la it
II b I
<M Dm*.

Ml

•

»■

Piano Stools,
Covers

r*M 1 »•>«
■I...HWI r« UW MM
I to4 KH Utol
.••rrr.1 frwa Ctolrto
*u*-altol rMMiltv* »«c
ait «m» •*»
•* iimImM f**—
»»|mh
r, toa «Mrk I mM
i«M. tlf
u«ww« .rw
1—4
tol *«•» •«•>'« •'
•
.• I Uliaanw* Mil •

Itoll^wOM,
plr*U

ANI)

Books.

Instruction

Reasonable Prices.

to «f*«
«<'*ll< If*. I
A Ivxal I
• IrUl »■>■—> wltiwH My fMA* la IA.
>'«Im to a« M** uralnntllliailWMi
A IWf Hlh( Mr tma/l U
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|
I fr« UU»r •••« ■>«. I w|fc»
f » *-l
II Milk*. Mil
«•!»•
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M»»
I
M«• galavl
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All a> frtoa U My. "Wl>. W* fal »»l
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a».t fwm b—A. *M Mta »«• W*
A Wial mt
*1» •fc»w»r »• *la*i «
■U to* toA»a Mly U«m MMll IMIIm m-I My*
TM* »•? MM
*M toa Uto I M« MMI
Itol
nllll fatauM pMlaa, tort I ratotoll. a*ly
IMI I iwM My toa Ml la ^nto mt I'mAula
1 <m*t* aiwrtlklli,
II A* A l.i 'Till A*. Ill W
Ma*
l*wA >ta
lMrtylli> |<*a
to
l>klrl aval n»* mm ayyWrallna
**

!
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a
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Shortening
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has been how to
-tiilen |*»>
avo;il
The problem
tr\
has now beet
N

f

|

by

Mtlvetl

the

UCVV VEGETABLE
SHORTENING

Gottolene

CAVfATt,
TIIN BMirti
MUCH MTUTt.
COPVBIQMTS, •*»
fcl

tit.

(in

».*«.

and

V N

«

.1.

M ike

PORTUNOl,II

|J"

cooks

BOSTON E

M

*il

*

.<4

Mtt

NmI*

STEAMERS)1
»<•

Ml

''—***

«.«>•>

CMlClGO.
«i, Wiiu^

*»••••

•

Irani how to govern him. Nw
that the linen In which you wrap him l»
aa*lmi ami mended, with th«
properly number
of button* and tiring*
tojulml
lightly *ewed ou. TW him In the kettle
by a itniD( allk cord t ailed "iinjfiirt,"
aa the one tailed "duty" U apt to t»
weak. They are apt to fall out ofth*
kettle ami br burned and truily on the
•
dge#. time like vraba and lobater*. \ou
hatetoomk them while alive. If Ik
•putter* and fu**e* do not be anil* u»—
•wue hu*t>aiid* do thl* until tliey are
called done. Add a little *ugar In the
form of what roufrctlooera call kl**r*.

•

B iN* ST»».. •kitinto! Sv^imwiS
liuOnt««I*.

>J»■ Mg

t*aU»W

IM a»4 «MM «>»•>«• W«« tM«k
_
Ktiwi MM Ikmilk Maw 4 (V WW It
■ ■■'*. MMBNtt*
twrwtl. MM
Ita IN M««|M Wtwv talnf* tfca MMwuiti
TkM WMiM MM.
Ml *«l to IM
>■ »»J »««tn, iiiiti.f iiinm«4 baa•« rvim
M IM
U»»—I WT«(lH« ..« Ml*
»■< < i| ■ •<•(. Mar* nfMt M IM.
IK<
IU I.
|Lji a (Ml

l>y
af

iiL 4^
fc»a«>a.

mtm
■>•«<■>«•*•
hiiM. • win a*4
" '» ptaaa, — atna« Mx «WI totfci « IM
iwmm i»l —-»ra Kimo tMna

Ihmi

Ml IU,

Ml

luML J«| >MitHt»il.

fxrl »r»
bi *>4

»

«

k*«ii{
fwf

IM » -«i ■ .. Hlk*a
»<• ikmUiU;

—

k»r«

Kp«i tk« WtUra It lit# wurt i»|iw»iil««1
St Ik* milcf itbjwl iiuik* i>(h»r wurda aa
tho«* l.jr lk*wrnHi*iliiui nbJirU

Supples,

rria

urD"?

QUALIFIED

Mil
V I. «*M ttl 14 lit. (I.I K1
mb
}•■ Mokiaw (k**|Kr lh*a
|H «K«MlMri, lit* NI>U Uum I*
kltt4a.
.M-k*
• urM*l>«iw
li t. < L an4
•uik *• Ik* I ..i • V

rial*4
;h»r lllik t-ut r».ll
Vwlai li-klun I 'f (1 S.noiul up.
V*
»«f M*Bi »' writ# lit.
4*-IV
l«rm*
«a • m I t*«tr ira4a, am* If
Mill
il^lii; KtllMll.Wi
an4
tk« w*H4 M
h-1' »
I iw it.
**
;s «;>.»> t. *«i«4
pr >4ut« « rvr
i|4«klM t»r 4lo.no, nr a k»ll«r #io.
W«alM« 'la. ItiMr f«.r » «•».• umm
»
ir«ai at, »r »»r t»aia,

Dr. S. Richards
MOUTH PAHhi UK.,

HA*

THE It'tV BOIESE'HG NICHIRECO.
t*

>4*

1

*i.

lot Mil

r. W. Ma«k» 44

MUNM' TIIKKK MI'l.oM
Hi.'* Tlir IIjT OPTICAL

UlLI.RliK.«.

AfU«1k,S»4.
■»

L&SV'iSSSEpB'S
•»

-J**1

Wk it,
*m-

kJtoir
"ktH^***
**4 toT-r*"ki

'r*~

J

••ajr* *»l|aIL
jJjMp

It Won't
Pull

Mlkl;
aa I

k«t fMt^aa

>». >1**.

la

( Iutra4*.

My flr*i »■ |«n ■>( t Hiilr «liil.f'a •j.n.n
My wiihiiI !• llir nna( IllftnllUil thing

lli«

»ufUI

My lbir«l u a Urntutiloui l»«ly.
la I tar If. Mm] J»t
My »bul* I*

toil

«w

half of my tklrd.
tw.

inm«wu Ai>—ia.

My laltlala ai*l fluala, r*»d iki«i«*nl.

Na M-biy Wimllk(uarfK
CAN
U K I
CAH
KAK
AM
A 1> A

Bora* vm AbU %o

all Blood Dkordf,
Jilt* 1*4) all Uac*» <4 uwmum an»l
KiuitlnH l)MM« (<a (>4wini|<tiua,
• hkk i» •

'Mtwiw »NI a*
all aillrba af lata**

mJ

Mall, PmU Mraal,
imb
V.rwar, Ntlaa.

MITN riMM,
Tuat »4r« a-llraaa. IV.

Ilaa f«r ttk Km * «n*M al Hfttli pa* } ar>l
Jata aa K**rlaaltaf ItryaK at tu tal la aaali
|»f ital
1 <M*atB attiltf .kat at aMI autkva.
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nnlnw, all ■ctkiM, »txi i>4kii^£ tart «r<bonr. \V« puwulN it In
cut. ml htd <>l il »»«
It

M*.
>IM I—
Mi IMmm
Ui .on i« I

W

cloaelyr

followed

will find him all that 1* de»lr4ble,
but do riot tie rar**le*t wllbliliii and keep
him In too cool a plaie.
«ou

IT IS WILL TO RCMlMBtR
handful of ln>n tacka arr (<mmI
That
IlliM cut l«>nl«« an.I fruit cwna. Half
with *>ap mdi, thru atld tin
llll thr

Jara

U«l( ittd ilukr,
I hat It U (afrr to U*« tIk III than »hot,
at thr latter um) Irttr a |mi|»oii di |<oalt.
That Dr«i|M|trrt «h<»uKI lx» Hirnl fur
klU lirn uar, to wl|>r thr itovr, to |>oluh
thr trakrttlr, tu wl|<r thr Hat Irona,
dtlkMto i i «i«• undrr a let krttlr or
hot dUh we wlah to j■ i *. • on thr tablr
That tan ur three apread on thr floor
la front of table, »to»r and »lnk on baking dav aa*ea the floor, and they ran br
iKirnrtl up alirn through with, taking
thr ilu't with ! Ik m
That a box In a kitchen or a drawer or
ahrlf In the cupboard will hold t»aper
haga. al»o thr atrloga, and they w III hr
found uarful many tlmrt.

IVopIr would hardly
canary bird whlakry,

however,

s*u t Pit KLI. IOK Pi *i«. Pi a< hi «,
l'l.l no Attn ( lllliliil.» -To alx pound*
of fruit allow three pound* of augar and
one idol of «lt>«jrar, one-half ounce of
whole lovea and the aameof »tl«k cinnamon.
Prepare the fruit aa for preserving. Make a ayrup of the augar and
vinegar with *p(cea. Put the fruit Into
« alone Jar. pour over it the aj rup and
et alamt, imned, for two dava. Tlien
put over the dre lo breaming kettle
• ltd cook
alowljr till the fruit Tit done,
I tut not loug enough to let lite akin peel
• >ff.
hklm out carefully and put hack
I toll I he ayrup down till quite
into jar.
Hweet
lii. L ..ii.I |M>ur over lite fruit.
•
pplea are very good prepared In thl*

h

rw Eaphitk Eilinwiili

MHhMiiI ffcjilfl—.

«f HkWtU

clover nBDicifta ca

all the augar la In the kettle. I«t them
holl until the color you like, either light

LestffafFtae Coffee •! tfceWorW.
Tl» eelf Oe#Ne eemd et
WOWLOI rAllt

aun i

imokh,

dark.

gi IK4-k JiLLV.—Clean thoroughly
good aound fruit and alke thin. Put
into a double boiler with one cup of
water for each Are pound* of fruit, and
cook ualU loftened. Kipreaa the iuloe
and proceed na • Ith other jelllee, allowing three-fourtha of • pound of augar to
ench plot of julcw. Tart or awaet apple* mar be uaed with qulncee In equal

Planing, Sawing and Job Work.

cripple and la In ordinary haalth, c.a
walk. Itegalar brlak walking la Um
medicine la
opea air aoabl Im the boat
the world for many Ilia, Imaginary and
otberwlae, to which wumrti are •«!•>« t.
In fact, lthyaklana preacrtbe ayrtetnallc
walka of reaaouable length aa a part of
their treatment In many caaea, ami It
la georrally the hardest part to make
the patleot obey.
lltjr and country women alike neglett
tu walk, though for aomealiat dlffrrent
I think that, on tho a hoi-,
reaaona.
thoae In the cltiea deaene lea* tn he
waa a

rtx.rw

VAii imM im>

■m*||f

'-itWftoUWB.

CORE

PIERCE

•aid recently that ahe did not go out to
walk for two or three weeka unleaa
obliged to In order to do *ome errand,
lothoaadaya, when car llaea run to
of the city ami *111 Uka aa ao
every part
and raally wherever we with to
go. It la a great temptation to mo*t people to ride, 'lite notorious ami unfortunata American habit of harrying la ofteo
responsible for It; for we look at our
watchea, think how much time wo thou Id
decide that we cantote
by walking,In and
moat ca*ea It would be
mrt afford It.
aot loaa but gain.
Ilut In the countrr, where In pleaMnt
weather It la a positive delight simply to
heout-of-dnor*, the ■mall amount of
aalklng done by Um women la almo«t
Incredible. The family generally keep
live on a
at lea*t one hor*e, and If
large farm, probably aeveral. It doe«
not take live mluutei to "hitch up,"
ami wherever they are going, he It only
half I mile, they alwaya drive. Or, If
they are llvlog In v village, |*rh«p* tbey
do not oan a hor»e. Then when Um
morning housework la llolshed, the glrla
•It down and »ew or read, or petha|*a
run Intuwea nelghlior a few doora olf.
All thl* I* plra«ant ami well euough, hut
t
It should not prevent lltelr taking a
walk every after noon, If they would only
oUalolie
br convinced of the brurlU lo
ed therefrom. 11m argument that house
work fnrnlahea sufficient eitrckseulll
not bold good. It U Valuable In It*
but work |«rrformed Inside tlM
>u*e, oftrn over a hot lire and lu closr
room*, la a very different thing from
walking In the freah air, and cannot be
made to do Inatead of It. We oftru brat
It aatd that city girl* are apt to lo«»k
roaler and healthier iluu thrlr country
sl«trrs, alld whrrr thai Ifl trur It Ik Ma
to iIm In-door life of many «omrn In «IIlagea and on the out it lug farm*. II n
|>er'a llarar.

cmawah
*Hk
NAIIuhAL UANK •( r*««U*4.
H.mt W|i« «• Ji««»

•lulcklir

—

wn

"ViSSf MITUID.

CH1PIU

Alnwmy;-aMwi

A criminal atxiut to lie rircuted atld
good-by to thr prWon chaplain and to
the warden*, Hmo ahook hauda with the
eirvut loner, hut to the rrfntrtera he
merely nodded, aaylog, "I'll aee>ou
journalist* later on."
She.

"I*» you like het.lea?"
when they have grown up."

lit.

lluod'a tills in the beat after-*! inner

pill*, aaalU tllgralloa,
ii rente.

run

headache.

Ilrown—".lonee wriin (o be workliiff
hard fur the nomination." Smith "I
ahoulU aay ao. Juat puhlUhed hi* (<»un li
letter atailng that he It not a candldite."

Fond Mother—"If vou children doot
beSave youraelvea better, you ahan't
have a bit of that nice air eel me .llclne

tO-D^ht."

Hell Itbeum often appears

In

roM

weather, attacking the pelma of the
hands and other parte or the body.
Hood's Haraaparllla, the greet blood
purifier, cure* aalt rheum.
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In Hit rUhUllon of M1N..11, la |ha I oiikll of
1»%fitnl an t »ui» <•( Ualur. for U* tear l»«t
Tbr liillii«l*| IM «(Mixihi nalivteU ■>( imhi
tvablral owtar* lnlKr |>lailal)<>ii »f MIHoa. f..r
llir )rar ltd. In l>WI«rMM>Niillr>l I" A. J. Wo.»l
u I a»
want, •••lira t<>r of laof aM
wf Aug MM
liM> MfirKlwMli
lUI'Mi,
A. II. I«a. ha* l*r« rrtartwl l.> Mm b
mm- M irwalalaa w>|<abl urn llw Mlh >h) of Aug
A.I* MM, bf Km rvrtllbalr nf that ilalr aa-l boa
mnaln uaoal'l; alt I ttolb-r U brrrbjr (lira that
If Um MM U»r«, l»trrr*4 <•> I rkanm ara a<4
|>al<l IhI.i Ihr trra*ui> vl uM |4aht*lkoa wlliila
rtflitrrn iwklht frotw Oh* •lair of ibrntfuNtila.rM
IK >al<l Milt. Ml MIN koflkr ml nlalr u«r.| a*
will la Mlh ktl i» far I ha iwuwil -la* Uaitlut,
l*rlii llk| Iblrml awl luntr*. will without (ur
tbrr Mlrr la aiKI MjxikDr aia <t.*n al IW Trvar
af
..»• U.r iM •!«»
•
I.
In »al*l i-lai'lalx
i.t.
IM, al <>aa u'rturk la Ika afWr»««»a

mm

a*l4 la kalk.
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roR rooo on coal
1 |hc 1.
I'nml
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A»h (•nttr—(lie futum fu
■ml Hitli every «;>j li »nii* tv
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DMtil'U'ltim v«l <..v uf ii.
went all hi all, it u lUe iu<»l j-1
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atarpkla*. aplam.
r*c«lat*«

aaJ aataral

|IHa| kaaltkf
Caataria la

aiy luiul i»l Iha aral uf aahl t n«irt,
I Till .lay tlf " hi, A l» 1*4
lifo A WILaiiN, Jifl|» .f lla I nail
al iMaliaary fur •al-l I .••«»lj mi > >»M

UUntlim* in*it»4>wrnpr

rmi

ft*ar Car4.

U|raal»l.
H iiui'm
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XM*rrk<*H» aa<l U'la4 Call*.
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CaataHa aaala^lataa tka f«a4,
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FEVER
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CmWU allay Favarlakaa**.
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Children.

It I* baniUM.

*3 'TtmJlS'

Itli U iu IntkM
M Mf 4mm • »•

■■

til* k»«t

It will

Ifcw fcwltfc.

JIPHSST
Inn MH

^*rMll

O* wwU ku tm kaawa.

*T ATM Of MAIN):.
Oiriallli. aa -4 uart al laMluarr.
IHl llw lafHulH plllkw, »r<lria| thai i*4ha
la (Ilia l<ia>T (»r»i«i lairrt.i. I i.» au«lag a
>v|i| af Ifcla uM»f l<i l» |>HlilUh>-l Ian arrli
aarraa*Italy la Iha Otfurl |ka» ral. i-rlali-l al
I'arta, la *al-M waalr.lha la*l |>uMfcall>>a l<> la
aaira -lava al hHM* lalurr • « ••ml wf laa<il«.-«M y
la la WM tl l'lil>. In *ahl ( aaMf, aa Iha 11 >1
•lay af N.xaaalvr, A l» |a»4, at » * a at wlik it
ai<
Uaaa a»l flair H aiar W a>a>lr |.i
■war why Ihr frayrr «f aaVl |*tllh»n •li..«H a-4

UIVKtl AWAY

-||ia

>1

mt piwi.

H^iMtlauklf

It U

and

•ktmtllM «f c»it»rl* with tka

p*ara'

■ lllUai

W ilt.r• • ny ha»l |hta aaiialrralh
lay nf
■ tal.ilwi
\ || |aa«
Al.\ AN II t.O|l«r|N. la-Jtral |Wl4wf

"
"
Jl "
lUryrla.
*tk<l>«r*|>«#r>Mlii(itr frw kj >«IL
i» * iDisoa 4 co, 19? tw it., a«iM. ■*«

If you have a dall and heavy pain
•",5,
• ai"*r of the
acroaa the forehead aad about the ere# J
•f MIMm CImUUm.
If the ooetrile are frequently stopped op
a diaeffreoehls dl«> MlHaa HhMU, Ort. U, I MM.
followed
tad
«»#
by
artlat
8fce waa an
charm; If aoruaaaa la the aoao aad
blsedlng from the aoatrili U often ex*
II•TICK.
perieaced; If you are verr aeaaltlve to
roM la the head aeeoeapaalad with head*
ache; then you May be eure jtm have
b.
Mtarvfc; aad should liiedlatelj ruaert
to Kir's Ohm Bala far a cure. 11m
HMsdy will give I—let relief.

ST£";U!

THIRTY

la II*
<»\r«alil». aa,—4 «.«i| ul lamltra
raaa <•« AM AN It OiiliW IN. Iiwliaal Iwh
at.
T» I If llnlHirtlil* lini. A. W Haiti. Ia-I<* ul
,'I III «al I t ..unl
la I
«lli
Nf«|Mtfulll f*| »r«rau, Aliaa II tlolvla tlf
•a11 laoiitaM. that Ma faaillf raaal»|a -if hlai
•all aa-l allr, ul ahum art iWt*a<l#al •« hlia far
•ai>|afl. thai tha lawti l*h*|1a| lu hla rat air
• III |>nl«My aatoaal t<> Iha Mia of u*r llMHMil
lull.MV
H brtrlurr, hr priia that iwh tan a»ay I*
alluwal t<i hlai..Mii»f WlaaaM r«talr, for Iha hrraa
•art iiifuft af hl»«rlf «a-l hla family, *abi jwair
ll.i...,

Infante

for

■

>'RRR|

-WVftv*

xwvx.ww v

rnri; or mini:.

«<»•
Ullowloi

r®asrs'A»,..T~^

M

CASTORIA

■

ter wheat.

1

and

II. PARK. IWg1«l#r.

SUTII K or MIMM MMM III
Whrtnt, A area J. AM«4I. lata «f Mamf.ml.
Ii aai 11. I.y hU aortfw* >W>I latr-l I he thirl
•lay wf Ihrrwiat, A ft l>N, aal mnplal la |hr
af I axli, |Ui| M. I'i<' M
WM
n>M*|al lua*Uw ii».l»r»krw»I, a rrtal.i |«r
M al rral NUk •iluat#»l la Kumfi.rl ilnmal I.
!■ mmCMMMy •!INM aa-l i>Mia-l««l a a-1 'I*
TW hxawr.trail lira
all
•rillail at luilnai,
IWMiif «a»a#.l ao>l .■«u| W»l lit Ihr ••I I lai<«
J AI>U4I. lyla* ua Ilia Mil iH»
*•>«
aallla taw
«(.u»l i.> a« aa>l
atura fall? •Ia*rrtlw»l la tka tUaaa aaa>*<| aMl
H
an I laa altar
la«
al«t
l»«llatf
Ma 4a*>l,
IMfrvIa of la a-1 lamafMaf II II AIU41. AM
•hrnai IW loK'lHlua »f »alt M<i<1(ac ha* !•»«
Iir<4ra, a«« Ihrialurt, I.y i«i»a »l Ihr biM h
al IW ink-IIUd* Iknul lil«la a lunrlwaif ul
••hi »>(Wa|t
aa|.|\ » N Oil I IM.II \M
Kuaifapl. M»|4 r. I'M.

rel than Hour ma»l« from win-

a geologUt, «ii rwwhile riuv«lln( i

tNirM illt*
mound of ihe mouud UiIIMi la Ohio.
he*it resting i llll!•*
«• Uli Itl*
fell
II*
above hit feet, iii<l lullitnl little beyond
* aenaatlon of ttrong cora|>rea*lon ilue to
thr weight of the earth, which pretaed
I he btiltoni of hit light coat time Into Ute
•klu, and nu>e<l hi* wiltli rh*ln to
I lie pre«*ureof the
mark hla i-«h.
m>II oo hU atrww hat rau*ed him to feel
A
aa If the (kin of hi* brow were cut.
knife lu hla |>ocket teemed to burn Into
the lleah, ami dually hi* backbone aeetned (lowly to break. Oiffl he bevame luaentlble to pain, though atlll able to
tliluk. Ilia tl»<Mighta »#nwlnl rath
other like d«*hea of lightning, an.I related to the |> ,*t, tlie future and hi*
home, lie did not think of hla condltloo, except to womb r If he would be
able to breathe when lie waa taken out
of It. lie tried lo luote Id* hand, e«eu
III* ling* r, but failed, lie could not lift
hla cheat, and tlte only part of hi* bodt
he could mote waa hi* lower |aw, which
clod* |<ermltted to lie done, lie rriuein
bered b«>w warm the earth before Id*
fhe luul ImtHiie wheu the breath waa
preaaed from Ida lung*, lie kept Ida
mouth aliut to exclude the earth, but
after a time It o|*ned In »pite of him.
and two ple»r* of clajr enteral and cauaed hliii a horrible M-n*alkon lu tr>lng to
ejrvt litem. He frit that Ite waa loat,
and l«-caiiic ludlft< rent. Tlte workmen
who were digging htm out cleared the
earth from hi* face and eyea; but nlieo
tliey *to|>|* d a little, the |.re«*ureon tlie
re*t of lil* I'odv J rote the blood lo hla
head and awelled tin* t«lua ao that he
Moreoter,
waa afraid they would burst.
lie tould uot hieathe yet, becau*e the
thoral waa atlll compreatcd by tlie aoll.
lie uett-r lo*t conaclouaneaa, and aa the
men carried hltn away lie aaw a little
yellow canary alttlng oo a (pray, and
lieard It *lng. Aa tlte bird dew off, he
fancied that lie wo dying after It and
|irrvhlng on one twig or another jutt a*
I "he *k> mi iiml of a different
II did.
color thau u*ual. It alao seemed grander,
«nd tlie (ountry more beautiful, and lie
waa ao much affected by tlie wondrou*
twauty of tlie *|«vtai le aa to thed twrt.
-Science Mftluga.
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< aait»rtaa>l. *ltl «rll
IUrtt««, la Ike oaMy
a> pTl. i»0 aaW al Itir .»*>.* »f klml<all
lava, W«ir, ttdM.M »atur<lar Ilia •»»»«
a
n
lavalh >lai
V..»r«Kl»«, A l» l>«al. al
AUlhc M«hl ahkhthaaahl rrtwl. II Whit
mam (I llalliM wf Ml iWr»»w h»l la aa*l la IK*
Tha
ilMTtllxl l«tl rvtalr In atll
mM W hMiMK'a l».mr«t« a<l la lUrrltu*, afurr
•*l<l. IiimVm M l»w llral.ra lli.Mia fain. r>>«Ula
l«« anad lan-l
lafthxri alaty
Tw» Ma wf laa I la IWIwaa af S»rair,lt<>«*
a* tha Itu.tftai I tHKt h4a, nmlalalac alwal l«w
ha*>li»l arrw.
Ilaillwtiairi* I'. Whilar« (am*, awralW-l,
iM la lit# tu«aa ul u(..i I Slli ta II*
htklml ain
I wtilalalKf iliMl
•«»««•
Noaaaf.lWA iVh, l*«.
Al.rMRI* * KIM IIA 1.1., A'lmrt ..fr.uu of
) fraarl* II M Mtmaa
UK«> A. Illtimh*.
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A»MI«IITMT»r« R4I.K.
Hi flrlM «f • Rttm* tt>*H Ik Iln»«»»hl»
Ja>l«ai.f CivUlt f«r Ito (>«M; »(I aa.l»rla»>l,
l»l Milfnf Nil**, Uw na-trNr**'! »laliiMn
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aa -Ala<Mir«»f CM** WM al
I II furl.
I«f IH» l«<lHr
I'lrtt.
Ik* Iklnl Ta**>lav of ilrl A. II. I-*
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it» IW (rtlttn mt Ma M. H«aM, wll«w
JoaiAII IIRAI.ll. Wla of l,»trli In »H rmmmtf,
k*
»•*
«H
M>
Wf
>l»«rr
IM
•l*r«a— I. |>rat la*
U her ft<• Ik# r»«l r<Utr »l Mt>l <I*i r*a*>l'
OII4Ml>. IM Ik* mM |*tlll<«rr fit* »«4W
• <""¥1
!•> all |»r «»*• imrrv^l kjr
•<»««
IktoarWrlukr mMMmM Ikrrr
l»t ptlMr-l al 1'arl*.
•Ittlf III Ik* lUfwrl
I mill lu •■*
thai ik*< m; a|>|wai M «
kaki al I'arla la *aklI waal*. ..a ik* Iklrl Tum
•lay «f >m. Mil. al ala» of Ik* rlmfc la Ik* !«♦»
■•■•a. awl «ku« ikh, If aa
lk*y ka»», wkj
Ik* Mia* »ko«M im4 i» f ranlr.1
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for f|iiUk draft ami even baking iimI nrvrr (ill tn *u,.
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Largest Stock of
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MM »l
l lMrt «f
f»r llM Unalf «f o*f»H.
rtfta,
wUwmxiIk l*«
Mr; H r»rrM, m**I IHwuM III
llMWWl |Hin.irttii< f l» Ik* U4 Will »»■!
tnumm «f Aiutuii. k rn.i.rit.law af
llullurl. la Mfcl imMf, .WcmjxI. ha«la«
yrrMHnl Ua mm fur
a«4W»
<HlMl m i». 1 hat ll» «MI ,»«ltlM»ef
bt all wrMM l»tr
l.f rau«l»< a M>|»y af thl*
ufM«r I* la |>«i>IMal ikiw »t»W »—■■ nlwly
ial wliifl at I'aH*, that
la IIm uiforl
I '""1 »• la
«|'i»ar at a
at iWm mH t MMr, "• U» tWnl TaM
•U* af Xm Mil. at f af lit* .h-k lalha f«r»
ikt
m.hi, iwl iHa*w wa If Mr Ifcri ha»», why
•Ml MmaMl «h.««H n<4 la ,»ra«arf. afrn»»r«l
M<t »iU.a»~l HlW U4 WIU aa>l TfUiwM «f
nM 4MM»I, «»l that tkr la a|>|~tata>l i»rr»
111 I.
OKtlRI.K A.WII>l*,J»l|f
A Irar r»fy-a«lw«

they
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the

THAT in TO BR reran in <»\roi«i> coitjitv.

CHANDLER,

BauiT

SWINGS

ao-

Iflr arraa
Malar la a-1 nnII »f 1mI«tI
fttl ||V
Ml
|kt
IIih*
lw»MXt»il
lover*
deflne
Maud. "Ilow do you
More
I lab til a* laal.
proportion*, and make n jelly of alone.
Marie. "I*ve la the life of lllualons." Otfla, l». A, aUMtl !• arrva,
need
ideaaanl flavor than quince*
M UM WHtk kf Imm
Maad. "And uhat le marriager* Marie.
Die aeeda of qulncee contain conaldeenatal kt Jr» Jarkaa. mm
"<)h, marrtace U the death of I barn."
(to ra-l b* M waati bjr
able gelatlnoua aubaUnce and should b*
Mr*. Mwli li««|My;a* tba
cooked with the quince for )ally making.
aotHb a»l w»I by labl Mrs
IMPORTANT FACTS.
al br Mr*. Mwli A blmra

iSfSul,ISiu

E. W.

rriurdlM. tkm eou!4

WwMmmmt.
ijowt knuv kMtolkMk rw IwiDttt
§ma4 Mr itw4M hare 4um tar, tor ito OimBII.M -Al
M M4N kM (Ina tor aw ■»»!•»
w1UU» aa<l

city girl who

way.
PKKaKNv Rh QI'IUCKb.—Uae the orange
qulncee. Wipe, pnre, quarter and re*
T»o\e all lliecore and the hard itart
WWt Dab? waa atek, wa feva h»e 0a4*efe
under lite core. Take an rqual weight
crWl fur (Wurt*,
of augar. rover the quince* with cold «1m Ainii CkiU.
WW* riM > I ran Mtak, riM (Ihh U (Wort*.
water and l«t I hem come alowly to a
boll. Sklin, and when nearly aoft nut Whan Me k*J CfcUJraa, ate fa** Umm Uaatafta.
one quarter of the augar on the top, but
do not atlr. When thla bollt add another part of the augar and contlrue until
or

t*

kimalnlp

« It

I real men!

■

KAG CAKPCT WtSAVKH,

[ta

If thl*

or

rUt a bona or
aUeod
gymnasium, but
old or y«»uag, who U not a

cuaed, although It

Carry

II I* VIM o( Mf kl*4 *f n«l*k faf la*t-la m
iltMil* watk, w»l I* r««r «plm 11m I.mi
tar aa-i iklifW m kt*<i ( Im|> l*r ink.

a

rrcrlvrd

oorm wow tot axes.

BUT

lot*

Hawaii

I* done.

bicycle,

any oaa,

Not every girl

atroag,

play tennla,

FOR THE CANARY'S COLD.
think of giving a
but whrn a bird
falla III ami loara It• inlrr, thr probabil• *rur\
ity la that It haa takni cold.
blrda take cold irrj raally and haw
pnrunx>nla, plrurlay and «-onaumptloii
juat like hutnan brlnga. When tin* bird
droopa, a frw dropa of whlakry and n*rk
candy glvrn at Intrrvala of an hour will
OUSINISS BtroHt PLEASURE.
oftrn rffnt a comi>lrtr cure. Ouly a
Titer were performer* lu amateur thecoutdr of drop, can W gl*rn at a time,
atrical*. I luring the |irn|rri< of the
or the canary will become »i|>• > and fall
H*F la Uw flllll.
one time, while their pr.-.. nee
llkr a dninkrn man, tiut |>Uy at
tltr
about
ra|r
N«n n.-Ptmriuli*Kiiltpu* Marathon.
waa D«l umlnl on the »tagr, they ul
trratinriit la thr brat poaalblr for a
thr
aitd
HutUr
lUUa
-Illuatrat**!
Nu. *>
together behind the icenea. Mhe looked
cauary with a cold.
t* -litiful. Inderd. In old-faahloi»ed gowu
No. /TV A Zi*«*a Htr WJ»m Litilait
an«l
hair, in<l hr, In court
RECIPES.
X. fll*. L folik.
Crutwordt. 1. Mml
of more than a (vnturjr ago.
r St OAR.—Se- coatume
Jim
wmioi
Ann
? liak. k
& dalXi i iWir
4. lift
*ut»-ecld frull, «» the hrau Ideal of • cavalier.
11. alNk. U lect juicy, whlte-llethed,
aNua W foM lu. ar«A.
For miow time Iw hail Iwra very
I Hit not riteland
mature
MHjud
14. a£r*. IX frfcl 14
alhU U *t<a
had
*llce and core without tlve to l»«r, ami, although ueople
tfath
well,
low.
Moult
*of|. frequently remarked u|>on hit drtollitn,
till
and
cook
Ihe
aklna,
removing
No »a» A linvrapiikal Uttrc
of |iro|«»afilter It through a lir hail not conw to the |w»lnt
Uaaa l'w»«4»i»~ Va*l*nl»| •* aval to tb« Drain oft the Juice,
log. Hut a* they aat heblud 0m ktw«
mmaa4 aaw a r»ia<la»r aa4 a »»r» Ur,.
lilfv* of eheeae cloth. Thrn put Ihr hr
frit that an o|i|»ortuhr moment I tad
I b*Hl>l a |pa*bat ut aawllaa ibia Mora julra on to boll, cooking rapidly at Drat
aril
arrived.
lac. », u* a *arj l*r*a faallr Ju»t a**. a* hut morr gentlv a* It thicken*. lite
"Mark," Iw *tlil, "you intjr not have
Aaal I'tavaac* u4 '~h«I»* an *ia>ta*wiU
time required will vary with the quantiaa.
Aaat Lu a *»r> a to* 4>m. a*4 a ban n
my liking, hut I cannot delay.
dlth
ne«* of
th«*
*h*llow
Ihe
of
JuWe,
ty
-I want toaak you to—to he—"
tai.'UiMa, iMrkk." U liixll*i«ly »ba>a. in whVh It U boiled and the heat eraWa ara bar!** »ar> fair waatkar (••» Mai
Ju»t thru the prompter called the
I tour at lea*t *111 he reI'laaaa gl*a iu> W»» to Baa N*«ia ai.<l a«i*|t plojed. One
When glrl'a name, hut ahe never atlrred.
of
two
for
Juice.
quart*
Ik* uaa f rv.ni y*«r aiferUuaaia eoaaln,
quired
"That'a your cue," faltered thr InterA Meat A.
ihe juli«• liaa become »oraew hat eva|Mtrallover.
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